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DER, and other agitations of the air, are usually called in
. 'riplllrl', lhf' 1'oice of God. Rut the worJ voice, in its appJicatiol\
to (;ud, hili /llllch higher sense than this, and is IIsed to express
th' 'oltltlluni atiol1 of the Holy Spirit, When, therefore, the voice
of the 1.07'(L is suid t do such and sueh wunders, as are ascribed to
it in the Bible; we ar to undcrstand, that it is the Lord the Spirit
11 ' 'omplishing some particular object.
The Most High, in conde('('/Ision to our infirmities, uses a mode of speaking according to'
ontuml emlJlems, as our ideas usually pass through the medium of
ur senses.
Two or three Scriptures may serve to show, with what propriety
the Holy Spirit is revealed under the title, the voice of tlte Lord.
In the beginning, the creation, it is revealed, that the Spirit of
God movpd upon the face (If the waters, as engaged in that glorious
work.
In the 29th Psalm, which celebrute t he wonderful acts of
the voice of the Lord, we find that this voice was, or is, upon tIle
waters, ruling aud go',erning the great deep; and that the same
voice is 110 other than Jehovah himself, because it is added, by way
of describing this voice, thatJEHovAH is upon mauy or great waters.
By comparing these two Scriptures, it is evident, that-the voice upon
Ihe wafers in the one SCT/"pture is that Divine Person, who is called
tI\l' /'iJlirit of God in tIle other Scripture, and both the one and the
01 hI" 1If1I1W, i. e. of voice, and of Spirit, refer ultimately to J .lmOVAH
UpUII II/(, 11'11 If rs.
III 1 niHh vi. . We read, that the voice of the Lord said, whom'
shall I l'lId t proving the personality of that VOICE: and who will
~o for
? dl'e1uriflg' a 7JLuralit.'1/ in the Godhead. And in the next
\'cr e, it is add 'd. all(1 11 tJ: ~aid, &c.. If we turn to the sacred records
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in the acts of the apostles, we find this voice, mentioned by the
prophet, is not the voice of a creature, but. the voice of the Holy
Gh~st, who spake by Isaiah, to the fathers, saying, go unto tltis people, &c. (Acts xxviii. 25. &c.) From these Scriptures it is evident,
that the \'oicc of God is the Holy Spirit, the S!,irit of the Lord, and
that "Spirit is a person in Jehovah.
When God spake to the fathers, he· sent forth his voice a Spirit
to them, making known the revelation of his will; and, accordingly,
it is said, 1 hat it was the Holy Ghost, who spake to them. He was
the voice both in them and to them.
This voice not only spoke all things into being, hut preserves them
in the enjoyment of that being. The Spirit of prophecy must have
come upon Arlam before he transgressed when he said, ., 'l.'Ilere/ure

shall a man leave MS/llther and his mother, mill shall cleave unto
his wife; alld they shall be mle flesh." This was a great mystery.
and referred to Christ and the church. (Gen. ji. !H. Eph. v.
30-.32.)
When Adam fell hy transg-ressi"n, there wm: an audible manifestation of the 'voice or Spirit of (;00, for it is the Spirit whicu
c~>nvinceth of sin, anel af~t'Twards testifies of Ch, ist.
Until Adam
beard the voice of the Lord God walking or rather moviug in the
garden of Eden, he had no fear; but as soon as he had heard the
voice, he was afraid on account of his Sill, and he would, if he could,
llave hid himself /01' et'e~' from God. Hut that gracious voice which
he heard, not only convinced him of sin, hut then testified of Christ;
to wit, that he would be the seed of the woman, lUll! triumph over
t~e serpent and its seed I Thus, the first of sinners of mankind became the fir~t believers, and in proof thereof, Adam called his wife's
name Eve, the mother of the living; and Eve conceived and bar~
Cain, and said, 1 have gotteu a man, TH~; VJo:{lY JHHOV.\1/ !
This blessed voice hath in all ages since, communicated the mind
of God to men. This voice came in perfect communion with the
Father and the Son, and hath eye I' illuslrated the tnmscendent glory
of thtl Three undivided persons who are one essence.
.
When this Holy voice spake by the prophets, his revelations came
with his power, or savour of life to some, and to others with the
for<;e, or saVOll2' of d~ath, unto death. The hardmss of man's heart
by fallen nature is shcwn, by tIle constant, and obstinate resistance,
it has at all times made to the mind of God, the threatening~
of God, and the witnesses of God. Facts and examples in every
ugc may convince us, that no power,. but the Divine, can melt the
heart of a sinner, or take away the heart of stone, and give a heart of
flesh. The tloice opens the ear to hear, and gives the seeing eye,
and the faith of Go~'s elect: and if he imparts not these blessed
gifts, men have ears and hear not, eyes and see not, and hearts
without uncle/'star/ding, or power to believe. To prove this, is to
point'to the OIen of t~e world, and to testify of this, is to call the
Lord's witnesses. As it would bc a wOllder indeed, if men by their
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vilice could raise the dead in sin; IW the wonder comes, when we find it
is the voice of God, which cause' h sinners to ari c, and walk, and live.
The written word in plain lelt'rs or ymbols of sound, expressing
~aCl'ed truths, have tl'cir force, when this Holy 'pirit accompanies
the hear!ng or reading th('reof ,,,i,h his power ~nd demonstration. A
helic\'cr knows by f'xperience, that he might rei\d the IJible from the
I~('ginnillg to the end of 111 y'[H, and get no comfort from it, unless
the Holy Spirit te~tified to the truth thereof. It is a sealed book to
tIlt' wise ami to th prudent in their own eyes nnd in their own
e-stecm; and its most important matters are too mysterious to be
understoocl or believed. Jt hath been so to learned Habbies, nil
well anciellt n modern, men who have had some outward help,
which th pr ent learned among the Gentiles have not. And what
\ 11. the go pel to them?
Nothing, hut 1\ mere stumbling-block:
and to the learned Greeks, the flai01lists, it was altogether foolish?less. They ~agaeiou~ly_thought the soul constituted the man, and
therefore the resurrection of the body was a strange tiling io illem,
as it is to this day to many professors of Christianity, who do not
},cHeve man's origillali(1J is of the rilt i, or that the hodiesof belie\'ers,
011"
the It'mpl(' of the Holy
host, and that he dwells in them for
c.'ver. This bh-~ ('(I voi (' tcn -hes tit ·Idldr n of God to cry Ablm
Fa I lieI'. ] r, work "ith tht'ir il?lirmilies, h' 1111 e they know not
what to prny 101' n th 'Y lIght,lInd he milk s inlcrces.ion witliin
them, 0 that th y ~roan hy re on of their infirmiti • And he who
thus works with their infirmiti 'S te tiRe of Chri t, that he is such
an High Priest as is touched with the feeling of their infirmities, and
that e\-ery thing is naked and open to his eyes with whom they have
to do, and that the father knows the mind of the Spirit in their
~roanillgs, and what tlley groa.'Z for, is according to the will of
God. {fhat is a precious Scripture, concerning the children of
Israel in bondage, it is recorded for the benefit of all the children
who groan by reason of their bondage: the Lord saith, I have !/eard
their groanin' , [ ha,'c sem their oppression, Ilnd I !mow their SOl'lOWS, lInd I 1l11l come rlO11'11 to cleliv I' them!
0 marvel, then, that
the :lpO tl rathl'r gluti rl ill hi ill/irmilies, than u exalted auove
measure wllil tOil l'arlh, os h' t11 rl-by enjoyed tll all ufficieney of
Jesus' grnee, and th PO\ Cl' f 'hri t he would thereby experience.'
Believel', let this. 01 mn I fie ·tioll IIrea'h to thy heart, that it is
all of grace, from beginning 10 ellcl, thut lh II art lived; for surely
it speaks aloud, that nothing uut graciou
mnipotenee coulcl h:lVe
convinced thee of the positive evil or sin, \Vhi h in its nature is so
malignant, illat had it tile 1'011 cr, it would make thee destroy the
existence of God: and that nothing VUl a Merciful Omnipotence
could save thee from it guilt IIncl power. or from the snares of the
world, thc love of the world, and the wiles of the dedI, and from
the love of self, nay, od alon halh mllde thee lIaie thine own life•.
Bless that "oi·c which te tifies of ~hrist, and glOlifies Christ
in thee, and that kel'p thee looking for that Llessecl hope, the
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glorious appearing of Jesus Christ the great God our Saviour, and.
·the only wise, God, to whom be glory for eve,r and ever. Amen.

S.
---pOO-'-PAltTICULAR REDEMPTIOS.

(Contillued from p. 421.)
next argument or proof of Particular Redemption which I shall,
at this tiqJe prod!lce, is the mind of God revealed upon the fall:·
Gen. iii. 15. "I will put enmity between thee (the Serpent) Clnel tile
tooman, and hetween th.lJ sited and' her seed.') By the woman, and
seed of the wo,man, are meant, the church and Christ; by the Ser-.
pent, and his seed, are meant the de\'il, with all the non elect. For.
the emnily 'of the serpent lives and exerciseth itself in them; for
they hate and oppose the seed of th~ woman either secretly or op~n(y•.
And every thing that is aid of the seed of the serpent belongs properly to them. (2) The seed of the erpent are called in the Scrip~'
ture, (Matt. i.ii.1.) .1 generation of vipers; and in Malt. xxiii. 33.·
our Lord tells the Pharisees, Ye are of your Father tile devil, and.
his works ye will do. . These things b~ing undeniable, can anyone
be s\lch ·a fanatic as to assert that Christ died for them whom he
hated; God having ppt enmityuetween Christ and them? Can any.
one but a fanatic believe Christ died for the devit or for his seed?
For jf Chris~ died for the seed of the devil, why not for the devil?
Again, .Matt. vii. 33. Christ will, at the last dlty, profess to some,
he never knew them; but Christ declares, that he knows Ms uU'u
forwlwmhelaiddownhis life. (John x. 17.) Can anyone presume.
to assert, that Christ died for any that he will profess he never
knew? If they are b(Ju~ht, and Chri t purcha cd them, surely they
arc his own. And if Cll/ist did purchase them, and at the last day,
he should deny he knew them, might they not reply, Ah Lord! was
not thy sOtll heavy unto dea.h for us? Didst thou not die for us?
Were thou not made a curse for us? D.idst thou not pray for us
when thou wast on the cross? Who can condemn us, if thou didst
die for us? Let them answer who plead for universal rt>demption.
Again. Matt. xi. 25. I thank thee, 0 Father, Lord of heaven.
and earth, bevause thou hast hid these things from the wise awl, the
prudent, and hast revealed them unto babes; even so, 0 Fatlter,
fm' so it seemed good in th,y sight. Surely Christ never did die for
those wise and prudent, from whom Gud hid the things which he
revealed unto babes, the elect of God. For to what end should the
Father send his only Son, to die for the I'epemption of the wise ancl
prudent, from whom he determined to hide the knowle~ge of it?
The thing is so iQconsistent with the whole tenor pf Holf writs, that I
it would be an ins \lIt to the wisdom of God tu ,belie.ve it even,
possiLJJe.
Again, Horn. viii. 31-34. The Holy Scripture in this place·
holds out consulation to believers ill affliction, or under any distress,
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from the assurance of the pre encc uf (;od wilh them, and'11is assistance at all times, to make tll'lIl mM' thall conquerors throllgh his
loving kindness which is better than lift'; if Cod be for them, who
shall be against them? Tu llIanif' tthi~, hi~ pr' enee and kindness,
the apostle reminds them of that 1110 t e. ' ll-nt, transeendant, and
singular act of love towllrd~ Ih Ill, in s IIdillg hi
on to die for
them, not sparing him, but reCJuirillg their debt ut hi hand; whereupon he argues' from the ~rcllt('f to th, le. , that if he havc done
that for us, surely he will UO ('very thillg el~c that shall be requisite. Ifhe did the greater, will h(' not do th ' I's~? If h, cl ,liver up his
Son to death, will h 1I0t abo fr' 'Iy giv' 1I all thing. Whence we
may observe; fir't, thnt lh /.:1 ('at '!>t IIncl mo t mill -nt cxpression
of the love of GoJ toward' hclil'v 'I'S i, in sendillg his Son to die for
them, not parillg him for their sake, this is made the chief of all.
Now if God sen! his Son to die for all, he had as great love, ann
hath made as great a manifestation of it to them that perish, as to
those that are sal'ed. Secondly, that for whomsoever he hath given
and not spared his Son, unto them he will assuredly freely give all
things; but now he doth not give all things Ullto aIL and e1'erlj man
as faith, grace, and glory. A~ain, \'er. 33. he gives u a description of tho e that arc i IIter '~ll'd ill the umol ation her' intended, for
whom God gav' hi' Son, to thenl he fr'l'1y gives all things, and
tllat is, that th'y arc his e1c"t j 1/ut aft IItlmki1tcl, hut only those
whom he did for>I<IIolII, and pred' tinate: ill hOl't, those whom he
hath eho,en before the foundation of the w rid, that they should be
holy; whieh proves that Christ died for them alone; and whieh is
yet farther confirmed at vel'. 3L by the declaration that those predestinated ones shall be justified and freed from condemnation;
whereof the apostle gives two reasons. (I) Because Christ died for
them. (:2) Because he is risen and makes intercession for them for
whom he died, f.lfording us two invincible arguments for l}(l1'ticular
red ·mption. The first taken from the infallible elf, ets of the death
of 'hris!. 'Vim shnll fny nll)'thin~ to thcir ·ha,.~c for whom Chri-t
.Iil'd?
lid who ~hllll ('olldclIlll thl'llI? So tllat th ' d 'ath of Chri"t
doth inl,dlil.\y frc'c' ;111 fllr wholll Chlist di('1 (mill cOlld 'IIlnation.
S' 'ollllly flOI1l lhl' I ('1l11l' inll th.lt thl' IIpO. 11,· h('l" makes betwcen
the dCHth and iO'er 'I' iOIl (r .JI'~lI~ (,hll~l j for W1101ll he died, for
them he mak.. !. iotl'l 'I'~"ion and hi' ~avc'~ 10 th· uttl'rmost all for
whom he interc d' . Ill'b. I ii. :!;" :!(i. FI'tIlIl all which it is evident
that Christ died only for th ' ell' 'r.
,
Again. Eph. i. 7. 11l1/Jhn1/t /l'e hul'(' rl,,r"mpfi'Jll 1111'0' his BLOOD,
thej(Jrgivclless of ~ills. H hi., IJlood Wa~ hed /()r all, thclI all are
redeemed and Justijied 0.'1 his ll!ood, (HOIlI. v. 9.) and in hilll have'
redemptioll, and tll 'ir 'illS are forgiven; which all mankind have
not, for if thcy had, then all aI" alld would lie blest, and shall be
blessed ('01' cv 1'11101'(', (Ham. iv. .) but which blessing comes Ilot
upon all, but UpOIl lhe I'hilt!r,'1l of pr0mi~t: who arc coulltcd for the
seed. (Gal. iii. 14, iv, :!,'.)
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Again. Eph. v. 25. Husbands love your wives, even as Christ
also loved his church, and ga\'e him~ cif for it; as Acts xx. ZR. The
ohject of Christ's Inve and his death is here asserted to he his bride,
his church, :md that as properly a5 a man's own wife is thc only
allowed object of his conjugal affecti 'ns. And if Christ had a love
to others so as to die for them, then, there is in the exhortation a
licentious latitude for 11lIsbands to have conjugal affecti..ns for other
women, which is contrary to the Divine order, for in the beginning
God created them, male andfe1ltale!

(To be Contillucd.)
---000TilE KING'S STATK CHARIOT•

.. "'1:0 makcth the clowls his chariot·..•...Psl. civ. S .
.. AI d the \\'ol'k of the whecls \\·os like:' thc \York of a c]'aI'iot wheal; their
nxle-ll'ees, <1nl! their naves, and th -il' f"lloes, and their spokes ",ere all
mollell.'·... 1 Kin!!; vii. 33 .
.. And in thy majesty ride prospcrom:ly. becallse of tl'lIth. tllI(l meekness, and
l'ighteousncss; and th~' right hand shalllcac,h tbec terrible thillgs." ... PsI. xlv. ·1.

Sol011l0n made himself a chariot of tile wood of Leballon.
I-Je made the pillm's thl?1'eof 0/ silver, the hottom thereof of gold,
the 'COl'eriJ'lg of it of ]J1l1111e the midst thereof heing paved wit It
im'e for tlte daugltters of Jemsalem. Sol. Song. iii. 9, 10.

KING

The Song of Solomon has been jllstly consirlered- hy good men liS
50Ilg (If Christ and his church; the ancient Jews styled it
the Holy of Holies, holrling it in such great esteem as to forbid their
• hildren to peru5e it until they had arrived to such fin age as would
warrant them to suppose that they could understand its sublime
mysteries. Solomon wa , doubtles<;, a type of Christ in many remarkable instance~, and in making him. elf:l chariot of the wood of
1... el1anon he was Ilot the 1l'ast rem111 kn ble type of our Lord. If God
had llo(condeseended to employ! he figure of a chariot in his word
to represent his goings toward his people, and the ingathering of his
people to himself, (2 [(ings ii. 11; Zech. vi. 2, 3; PsI Ixviii. 17;
Cant. \'i. 12; 2 Kings vi. 17; Heb. iii. 8), then it might he deemed
presumption in man, to use the term figuratively, nnd all those men
who love to jeer at what they please to term fanc:iful preaching or
writing might have just ground for their complaints, but having so
great:a cloud of witnesses in the scriptures of trutlt there can be no
impropriety in considering the chariot in tlte text so. symboli.cal.
King ~olomon made himself Cl chariot of the wood of Lebanon 1. e.
cedar, which fragrant and incorruptible. Lehanon signifies white,
frankincense, &c. The human nature of Christ was most fragrant
as an fltoning sacrifice, and the spouse said truly, My beloved is
white and rud(~y, his clreeks are as a bed of spices, as sweet tlowers j
his lips lIke lili 's, dropping sweet smelling myrrh. (Cant. v.IO-13).
Christ's hUl)l:1l1ity is comparaLle to a chariot, because, in it he carried all the \\'"l:ight of hi::; people'.s sins and sorrows. (Isai. liii. ~.
1 Peter ii. ~'J.) it 1Fir"t that would have suuk the church for ever III
1 he 10\'1.'
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perdition l had not t hc Christ of God carried it lllVay into a land not
inhabited, (Lev. xiv. 2:2; Luke ix ....(\) For vcr blessed be his holy
name, he hath so carried it away that whl'lI the iniquity of Israel
shall be sought for, there shall bc nonc j alld th '~in of.J uclah shall
not hc found, Jer. I. 20; Isai. xliv. 2~ j ROIll, viii. I. Believers in
Jesus have great cause to praise God for pr 'pal illg thi imperishable
chariot, those who were chosen in 'hri t Ill'fore th foundation of
the world, are for cver in him, they cannot peri h, for hc hath
offered his body once, or a it hould b r.'/H1, nIl ut onc', Hcb. x.
10. The work is done for vcr, it C/lllnOI Ill' lInd lie, wc cannot add
to it, neithcr can wc Illk f, m it. lJlIllcllljah ! hallelujah! Uis holy
humanity rqll't'scnt th n;,tur(' (If nil II11' pCOp) , of hi choice, every
sOlll he huth redeemed is in him a' it i writtcn, HI s cd be the God
llllll Fathcr of ollr Lord Jesus Chli~t who hath bles cd us in him,
Eph, i. 3, 4; Isai. Ixiii.~. Poor sin- ick soul, bring all your afflictions, cares and trials to th is precious cha: iot of sal \'ation, (ast them
nil boldly upon it, for holy Scripture turnishes yell with a divine
warrant so to do; in all your affiit:tions hc was afrlicted, he careth
for you, therefore what God hflth jllillecl tpgt'lha do not attempt to
put asunder, I Pet. v. 7; Phil. iv. (i. \"0111' Lord chides you for not
coming to him, saying, Behold, lily hall I is not ~h()rtt'ned that it canIIPt save, lIeithn is my ear hea\'y that it 'flllllot hear, Isia. lix. I.
'all upon me ill the day of trouble J will (~I'liver thee, P,1. I. 15. 0
llIy people, what have I done unto thee, alld whereill have I wearied
th 'e? Mic. vi 3. 0 carry all your illillllitil's, orrow , and temptatiull to him; leave them with him; he is able :lIId willing to bear
th'm. As you would not think of carryillg yuur lurgage heaped
lIpllll you if you were riding in a cha,iot, but would let the chariot
heal' it, so let thy Lord and Saviour, Jesus Christ, have his pleasure
in hearing all your burdens, Heb. xii.:1. For thine encouragement,
po r ,oul, remember the humanity of Je,us hath the fulness of Godh.'ad in it. en'at i.. the III 'q 'ry of Gocllin.:s : God was manifesn
III thl' lit h, jll titi·'d in 1111' Spirit, M'l'n of .In 'l'1s, preacl cd unlo the
'l'ulIlI ,Iwlle\" cl 1111 ill 1111' \\lIdd, rl'(Ti\(,,) "l' into r)"ry, [ Tim.
ii,. 11,. r,tllll, 1I1l, lIul , 1"111, thl' Ihn't' Ihat h('olf 11' 'ord in hcaven,
h v' hl'l'll III ',)1 111111111 t III Ill( hU/II11l 111111111' (If .h' II j which natur'iNdi ,illltlltllll(.lIlluud 11111 H'rLlliugulli 11 with it, IJolm
v. 7; Juhll i. 2 1·1.
,ud h' 1 Ilhl'r \\.1 lII11llif· ted in this holy
naturc; he lh. t h,llh hCt'U 1111',' lilh ( III i t, hath seen the Father,
.John xiv. 9: he l\'l\~ ill hri .. t r' 'Oil 'i11l11-: (Ilot him elf to us, for the
•. 'riptures of trulh kno v nothing'
11 I'l'COI! 'iled God, but) us unto
hims'lf; :.IIlt! !lath given u Ihl~ lIlilli~lry
re 'olleiliation, 2 Cor. v.
18.
od the 'UII ill 0111' lllltlll'C had 11 ~a 'rilice lo offer by which he
!lath lllallif.' 'ted him elf a' ur '0\' '1l/lllt L1cad, High Priest, and
Su:ety; Hlld in which h' bUlh mad, an cud of sin, finished the
transgres 'iOIl, aud mad, I' 'COil 'iliatioll for illilluity, bringing in everlaslingrightcolllll' s, D.II,.i'\.~I; Heb ii. [(i-18; John xix. 30;
Hcb. iv. 15; 1 'rim, ii. 6; Juhn i. 1; Isaiah ix. 6. God the Holy
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. Spirit was in .Christ revealed without measure, John iii. 34; Luke
iii. 22-iv. I; Acts x. 3S; and he testified his satisfaction with
Christ's work on the day of Pentecost, Acts ii. 3, 4; and afterward,
Acts x. 44.-xi. IS.-xiii. 2; Rom .. v, 5; I Cor. xii. 3; 1 Thess. i.
5; Heb. x. 15;' and be it remembered, that the.application of the
term God to each Iwly person in the 1'1 inity is not meant to convey
an idea of three Gods, but three persons in one God ;-one in
essence, power, and glory for ever. In proof of which consult the
following texts :-Matt. xxviii. 19; I Kings xviii, 39; 2 Chron. xx.
6; PsI. Ixxxvi. 10; Ps!. xlvii. 5, 6.-lxviii. 20-21; Isai. lii. 710.- Ix. ~6-20; Mal. iv. 2; Jude 25; Acts v. 4; 2 Thess. iii. 5;
John xvi. 13-15. The three persons had in the human nature of
Christ, a safe place for the accomplishment of salvation; there was
no risk of a failure; divinity wpported humanity; Gorl dwelt in it
mysteriously, and wrought out salvation for his church effectually.
Those men who say that the honour of our God may be sullied by the
ransom cd of the LOI d failing to arrive in glory, arc either wilfully or
ignorantly blind to the revealed word of God: though God was
manifest in the flesli, yet he was not de,graded or weakened by ta~ing
OUI' nature into union with himself.
If what most preachers in the
British Islands positively affirm be true, viz. that many are in hell
for ,whom Christ died, then the fulness of Godl)ead hath any thing
.rather I.han a safe place in our nature: those who as~ert such falsehoods should remember that Ihere WhS a mutiny in heaven once
amidst happy beings, and those who fell in that act of rebellion were
-non-elect angels,-and, consequently, could not stand when attacked
by sin; and what is to secure t hc saints l and the glory of God's
coven'lnt in them, from being overthrown by this rebellious spirit,if
those in hell have as l11uch interest in Christ's suffering as those in
heaven Ilf\VC? 0 believer! thc.e are [.al ts of those lying refuges
which your God halh promiscd to sweep away, Isni. xxviii. 17. God
hath in our na· ure a medium of manifestation to the church: we
should have been perplexed in our approach 10 God, but for the holy
p,ature,and m~dia'or~hip of Jesus: he was unfit to be a Saviour until
he:: r.ode in this chariot; he was too high for his church to be actually
saved by him ere he became incarnate. Our glorious God in Trinity
(letermined to save his church, but he had no chariot of salvation to
ride in for her help. The Son of God would not assume the angelic
nature, for verily he did not enrich or honour angels, but he advanced
the seed of Abraham, Heb. ii. 1Q; and as Jehovah the Father would
~ot have sacrifice and offering of the co~'enant of works to be repeated in the covenant of grace, he provided a body for his Son, for
!Vlary was found with child of the Holy Ghost, Matt i. 18. .Then
said the Son of God, Lo, I come. to do thy will, 0 God. By the
. which will, the election of grace were sallctified all at onc~, Heb. x.
9, 10; Thus the humanity of Christ was wrought by deity, Psi.
c~xxix. 14-16. Gorl hath provided, ih Christ's l:oly humanity, a
nature fitted to exccute the offices adapted to our infirm state. Ht'1:e
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i 'kly ride in safety, and enjoy
the salubrious air of' the ancil'lltmountain , Deut. xxxiii. 15; PsI.
Ixxii. 3; Cant. ii. 8; [sai. lii. 7 i Z, 'h. vi. I. Herein are treasured
up blessings of every de 'eriptioll for the po r and needy family of
.lehovah our God, Gen, xlix. 25; Prov. xviii. ZO; Eph. i. 3 i
Ezek. xxxiv. 26.
But Christ was typified hy 01 mon, in muking to himself a
hariot, as God made him If 11 chariot ill th' humunitv of Jesus, in
whieh he would ride ill his 'xc'lI n y t vi it ancl redeem Zion.
Luke i. 68,78. Jer.xxix. 10; P·I.cvi.4; P'l.lxviii.4; so Christ
Imth made for himself, out of every pOl'l " language, nnd tongue, a
'hariot that is imperishable, in which he will horlly ride to glory
1\
the Puhlic Head of his body thc church, to visit his Father's
house, and deliver up his kingdom into his hands ill the most public
manner. Then, as King of Kings, he will present all his holy subjects, 1 Cor. xv. 24; as the everlasting Father he shall delivlK up all
the children given to him, PsI. cxlix. 2; Rom. viii. 17; as the
heavenly wurkman he hall deliver in the fruit of his lal)our, John v.
17 i
01. i. :29; u th IlliJ;hlY wlmi r h ~hall ride home in his
('h 'ricll, Illl pfl' C'lIt hi hdo\(,d nillt \ ho form that chariot to his
I' tlll'r, dH\t th' lII"y 11 IIIC1H' Ill' tCl 'd tu nllll fro IInd roll 'd up and
1I0\\1 ill th wild.'rlll· t hUl h' ill !,('rpdlllll r' t \~ ilh
cl in Christ
for 'v'r UOtll. iil. 10
'IIr. i.:!!i j :.! 'ur, iii. r.. I!ph. iv. 6;
Col. i. '27 j 1 ,John iv. -t. I ni. liv. 11; Joh iii, 17.
Lebanon is u mOtlntnin ill th' oulh f 'y. ill, about three hundred miles in circumference; it i said to he formed of f'lur mountains rising one above another; the first h;\s a fruitful soil, excellent
for vines; the second is barren; the third has almost a perpetual
spring time; the fourth is often, but not always, covered with snow.
How truly emblematical of the diversified experience of the Lord's
dear people on earth. Cedars, in ancient days, grcw in vast numhers upon this moulltain, from which Solomon had his wood for the
building of the temple, and olher elt'gant strucIUre!), 1 King vi. 1
-38.-vii. I - 51. In purpo e from '\-edllslillg our mo.t holy
Lord determined to build I,im cif n hll,i.·t f glory; h· chose the
materials out of Ihe fallen on and dllught'r. 01 Arlllm, Mark xiii.
20; Rev. xvii. 14 ; as Solomoll 'lit hewer f wood to hew cedartrees out of Lebanon to huild UIl h II.C thereof Ullto the name of
the Lord his God, so Christ hath H'lIt hi servallt· to hew down his
people from all their lofty conception of reatnrc goodness, and to
cut their hopes into the deeds of the law into pieces, yea to tell them
of l1Iu<;h tribulation by whieh th· Lord will prepare them as the
carpenler seaspneth and prepan·th wood fllr his pleasure, Isai. ii. 17;
Hos. vi. 5 j PsI. Ixxiv. 5; Isai. Ixi. S; Mall. iii. 10; Jude 12;
Dan. iv.11; Zech. xi 10 14; P·1. IXXlC. 14-19; Zech. i.20;
2 Cor. vi. 17. When the people of God are cut off from legal hope,
slavish fear, and false confidence, then they are made willing by God
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the Holy Spirit to he saved in God's OWl) way; fo Le shaken in
pieces as J ob was is not pleasant to flesh and blood, J ob xvi. I Z
but this is the way prepared Irom of old by our God, by which he win
make us eminent use in Ziol1 militant. When the Lorrl hath accomJlLsh~'d his holy will in subduing his €lwscll to himself, hai.
xlv.·J; Phil. iii. 2L; PsI. xviii. 47, by terrible things in righteousfl('SS, as the God' ()f tht'ir salvation, Ps'. lXv. 5. such liS bereaving
pi-evidences, Gen. xliii. t4; Jer. xv. 7; violent temptations, Jl1mes.
j. 12; I Peter i G; besetting sins, PsI. xc. 8; Jsai. li". 12; hea"y
losses, Phil. iii. 8; deep liiHiclions, 2 Cor. ii. 4; PsI. xxxiv. 19;:
ti~'fY persecutioBS, 1 Tim. iii. J 2. and sure perph~xilies, Isai. xxii.
5; then he wiN ea~se them individually to he brougllt into those'places in the Fnystical body of his militant church which it hath
'pleased him to appoint for them. For to one is given, by the Spirit,
the word of. wisdom; to aflOther the word of knowledge, by the
same Spirit; to another faith, by I he same Spirit; to another thegifts of ht'al.i~lg, by the same Spirit; to another tlte working of
miracles; to am>ther prophecy; tu anollter, disc:erFl~ng of Spirits;
~o another divers kil1l-ds of totlgues; to anol her interpretation of
tongues; but all these worketh that one and the self-same Spirit,
di"iding to every man severally as he "ill, 1 Cor. xii. 8-11. And all
. the parts of the Lord's chariot shall be fitted to their proper pla.ce,
,being formed by the Holy Spirit by various mean·s for such purposcsQf grace. The pillars of Solomon's chariot, of the wood of Lebanon,.
-Wt're of silver; a metal oftel'l n1Plltioned in Scripture literally lIlld
metaphorieally. We read of siher gods, Exod. xx. 23; silver
chargers, Numb. vii. 13; sil'ver t};umpets, Numb. x. Z; silvel candlesticks, ) Chron. xXI'iii. ) 5, literally; and we also read of a silver
palace, Cant. viii. 9; reprobate silver, Jer. vi. ~O; a silver cord,
Eccles. xii. 6; silver brca~t and al'l;lS, Dan. ii. 3-2; and silver pillars,.
-Cant. iii. 10, metaplwrically. Silvt'l' ore is bwught out vf the bowels
of the car,h with great labour; it is fOUl.HI mixed with lead, tin, &c.,.
and reCfuires' a careful purification by fire to make it useful for the
purposes to which men apply it: hence t he words of the Lord are'
said to be pure words, as silver tried in a furnace of earth, purified
,seven tiInes, Ps}.. xii. t:): we also read or searching for wisdom as
silver and as a hid, treasure, Prov. ii. 4 : wisdom. is, moreover, said to
have hewn out her sc\'em pillars, Prav. ix. t; ~md while we COIIfess that her fruit is better than g01~1, yea, than fiue gold, and hnt
Tevellue than <.hoice silver,. Prov. viii. 19, yet wc cannot llvuid
putting the foregoing matters together, at'l,d, by their. help, seek for
some of the sweet· mystery container! in these pillars of silver. Pillars
·are made for strength, support, and beauty; the ministers of the
.Gospel are raised up fmm llIllO)lg men hy bud the Holy Spirit; they
.are hewn from the rock,and digged from the pit, hat. li. 1. to be made
llse onn Ziun : l,y the God M Zion they are commanded to strengthen the weak ha.nds and eonfirm the fctlble knees of his people; they
ue to say to them of a feeble heart, Be strong,· fear not: Luke ~xii.
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I rengtheneth the wise morc than ten nlighty men

fit y, Eccles. vii. 19; Act xviii. 23. They are also
))('1 of God tn his peopll', a the tWl'lve oxen bare the
IIpllll them, I Kings vii. 25, so th y bear the gospel t~
III pIHC~S whillll'r the Holy Spirit dil' ,ts thern, Isui. xxiii.
,IG; Aets xiv. '21; Rom. i. IS. Thcrc i~, moreover,

" Ill('
I'll

"pOll the servants of the Lord a' I'" a h r of the gospel,
17; Psi. ex. 3 j l~ai. liii 7: they arc minisl'r of tighte.
I I hich tlwy are to exhibit in
the hou "of od a a part of
lily upon Zinn, and they are 10 w at it and thc garment of
as well as to preach it. P,I. xxvii. 4; P I. cKxxii. 9. Pillars
upright, and so are the mini ter of hrist in all holy convers~:'
11 Illd in all honest publication of divine truths, keeping nothing
10 please men, anci bringing nought forward merely for the sake
Clflt'nding men: but in the sight of God speaking in Christ',
'or. ii. 17; renouncing the hidden things of dishonesty, not walkn r in craftiness, nor handling the word of God deceitfully, but, hy
th' manifestatiolJ of the truth, eommending ourselves to every'man's
~. IIlscience in the sigM of God, 2 Cor. iv. 2. Pillars llre a defence,
IIld Paul, as a minister of Christ, was set for the defence of the
() pe), PhiL i. 17. Like Aaron the high-prie t the servants of
'hrist must stand lip between the dead and the living, Numb. xvi.
Solomon had around his bed thr C-, or valiant men, holding
IV rds, expert in war, Cant. iii. 7, .
Pilhlr ar' pas il'e, 0 are all
che minisrers of grace: they are not their own, but, as Paul hath
\ ritten, God hath set forth us the apo tIes la t, as it were appointed
to death: for we are made a spectacle (or theatre) unto thc world,
.tnd to angels, and to men. We are fools for Chri t's sak,:, we are
wcak, wc arc despised, we hunger, thirst, and are naked and buffeted,
I Cor. iv. 9-13. The bottom of Solomon's chariot was of gold.
'old is a most precious metal: it is- seldom found in a state of ore,.
mixed with sulphur, as other metals ordinarily arc, but in a native
tatc. It is the most ductile of all metals: an ounce of it has been
drawn into a wire or thread of 210,433 fathom, or AO miles long.
It 'annot rust, <lnrl it melt ca ily. Wc rc'ad in thc criptures of
I uth, of chains, hooks, bells, poon, rings, hi Id ,calv!' ,find snuff. r CIf pure gold, liter<llly: we also read of th queen in the gold of
,ltir, P~1. xlv. 9. chains of gold, Cant. i. to. gold rings, an head'
uld, Oan. ii. 38. a candlestick of gold, Zech. iv. 2. and gold tried,
tu fir, mystically, As gold is the mo t precious of metals, so' ,
lullum of the chariot is the most vrecious of foundations; and I
t I \, It 't forth the Covenant of grace, which is the ehoic'est and:
I
, "l'tou of all cov~llan'ts, and Chri t Jesus our Lord liS the
1'111 I Ih.lt 'ovenaot: here, and here only, is the the basis of every:
I or .\•• t 1Illl'r' hope, the foulldation o'n which the vessels of·
m 'r'y • III rldc' lIr ly throug~\ every difficulty, the only ground for
spiritual pi 11 IIc'Ior God; and spiritual claims upon Gc-d, 'Z Sam.
xxiii. 5. '1 hi UlItom will stand fast for ever, Psi. Ixxxix. '28; it is
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sure, Isai. Iiii. 3; it is tried, .Rev. Hi. 18; and it is comprehensive,
Acts .x. 1 L, 12. Firmly fixed in the Covenant of God, who can
separilte thee from his love, believed Your security is impregnable;
this firm bottom separates and preserves you from. Satan, sin, death,
and hell. Electing love, soverign mercy, pardoning grace, justirying
righteousness, sanclifyin~ tTUt h, and glorifying holiness, together
with all the gracious characters of God, Father, Son, and Spirit, are
a.11 to be found in Ihis precious boltom of gold. The covering of it
was purple: curtains of fine linen and purple were made for the
tabernacle by God's command: purple formed a prominent colour ill
the vail of Solomon's temple, and our Lord's enemies clothed him
with purple: all this had a holy signification: Was not that holy
meaning exhibit, cl to Zion when the Psalmist sung, Blessed is he
whose transgression is forgiven, whose sin is cO\'eren? PsI. xxxii.
1 ; and when Is:-tiah wrote, He hath covered me with.. the robe of
rightcoumess? Isai. lxi. 10. I ndeed the Lord our Righteopsness
hath become to Zion an hiding-place from the wind, and a CQvert
from the tempest, Isai. xxxii. Z. How dignified and exalted she
appears in this covering! While under its holy shadow, who shall,
)\pho can lay any thing to her charge? 0, 'tis a covering which
~torms of divine wrath cannot penetrate; the fiery dart. of hell are
blunted by. it; the plans of men and devils can never get hencath it:
it shelters all the saints on earth from the scorching rays of the sun
of persecution, from the fiery la.w, and flames of affliction. Blessed,
thrice blessed is the man unto whom Gou imputetll righteousness
without works, Rom. iv. 6. The midst of this chariot was paved
with lov~. Everlasting love, even the love of the Father, revealed
in the ·acts of choosing, adopting, blessing, approving, and. predes.,
tinating the Church to glory in Christ before all worlds, .1ohn xvii.
26; Eph. vi. 23; I John iii. 3; Hom. v. 8; Eph. i. 4; John xiv.
23; John xvi. 27; 2 Thess. ii. 16; The love of the Son in covenanting for his Church, assuming her nature, bearing her sin. in
redeeming, clothing. l'1eansinl!. raising, and presenting her to himself and his Father, Jer. xxxi. 3; Ezek. xvi. 8 j John xv. 13; Rom.
viii. 35; 2 Cor. v. 11 j El'h. iii•.19; Titus iii. 4; Eph. v. Z; Cant.
i. 9.-iv. 1. ii. 2; 1 John iii. 16; .John xiii. J. The love of Ihe
Holy Spirit in witnessing for, and engaging on behalf of t he elect
from eternity, in quickening, regenentting, convincing, sanctifying,
comforting, teaching, reminding, and interceding Cln their behalf,
Cant. viii. 7; Hos •. xi. 4; Rom. xv. 30; 2 Cor. xiii. I1 ; Gal. v. ZZ;
Col. i. S; Z Thess. iii. 5; Titus iii. 4, 5; I Thcss. iv. 9; 1 John
iv. 7: this love of our triune God is the glorious pa\'ement settled
upon the bottom of the everlasting covellanl which is prepared fo~
the daughters of Jerusalem to rest upon. 0, how glorious must that
• sight on mount '=inai have been to Moses, and Aaron, and I he Qobles
of Israel, when they saw their God, an.d under his feet there was as
it were a paves} work of a s8pphire-~tonerand· as it w~re the borly of;
hea·"en in hi~·c1carnes5, Exod. xxiv. 10. Precious love! may ~hine:
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holy influence support the feet of tlte young converts to the truth as
it is in Jesus: may thy pavement be lound in every trial, and over
every difficulty of the way, that hell' design against the chosen of
God may be thwarted therehy, and od's holy purpose and grace
towards them bJ accompli h d.
We now turn to the prophecy of Ezekiel for a description of the
wheels on which this holy chariot of the Lord i-moved rom place to
place on earth,and on whi hi I hall short Iy be conveyed tu heaven, there
to be for ever i1lnminat rI with the light of God's holy countenance.
Ezekiel, in his tenth chapt r, writeth thu ,-" r\ nd I here appeared
in the cherubim the form f a mali's hand under their wing, and
when I looked, behold the four wheel~ hy the cherubims, and the
appearance of the wheel wa as the colour of a bcryl stoOl'," Ezek.
x. 8-1!). Thc cherubims vividly point out the ministers of the
gospel, inasmuch as they had t',e face of a man: and, although the
ministers or Christ have often been considered by their hearers as something more than men, yet it is a fact that cannot be too often insisted
upon, especially to young converts to christian truths, that they are
men of like passions with themselves, Acts xiv. 15. They had the
face of a lion. for the righteous are bold as a lion, Prov. xxviii. I:
and t'le ministers of Chri t need the courage and boldness of that
beast in their mini try, and they have it, for Paul and Barnabas were
bold, Acts xiii. 46; E~aias wa bold in declaring (;od's electing love,
Rom. x 20; -Yca, al thc servant of Chri -t are warranted to be bold
in him, PlliI. viii. and in God, to speak his word, 2 Thess. ii.2 ;
they ought to speak boldly of truths or grace, Eph. vi. 20. They had
the face of an ox, for the preachers of God's word are expressly
spoken of as oxen, who labowr in tn:ading out the heavenly corn, and
drawing the gospel plough, I Cor. ix. 9-1 Z. They had the face of
an ea~le: God's promise to his servants who wait upon him is, they
l>hall mount up with wings as eagles, Isai. xl. 31. and in (Ilfty flights
of divine enjoyments, through the ministry of divinc truth, they ~hall
dwell o!) hi/;h, Isai xxxiii. 16. By the four wheels which Ezekiel
saw, I understand the wi -. disp 'n alioll' of God toward his chosen
people in t hi wildern's : the various 'vent of providence and grace
21'1', in all pal ts of the world, und'r tl, guidan c of the Spirit of
God, in the ministers of truth, .e n to b' working together for good
to all saints. In their variou revolulion, the people of God experience changes which t he wicked do not, PsI. Iv. 19. As Ezekiel's
wheels turned not as they went, IIcith 'I' to the right hand or the left,
but whither the hean looked they foil wed it, so all the churches of
Christ have a s~raight furward motiun, although at times it is veryslow, yet at all times it is sure. All go from strength to strength in
divine things: as many as are led by lhe 'pirit of God they are tlie'
Ions of God, R'lm. viii, 14; and if children, then heirs ~ heirs of
God, and joi nt - h irs wi lh Chri t, 17. There is di vine harmony iIJ-all
God'! plans, f"r, a wh n th cherubim-s wellt, the wheels wl'nt 'by
them, and when they stood these stood; when lite) were lifted ul';
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these lifted themselves up also; so, if the mjoisters oflhe Gospel
stand still, those who go with them must ~tand still also; and if
they be lifted up in swept enjoyment and enlargement of soul, the
people shall share it: for God comfortelh his ministers in all their
tribulattons, that they may be able to comfort them which are ill'
trouble by the comfort wherewith they themselves are comforted of
God: for, as the sufferings of Christ abound in them, ~o their COI)solation also aboundeth by Christ; and whether they be afflicted, it
is for Zion's consolation and salvation, which is dfcctual in the
enduring the same sufft'rings which they also suffer; or wlH'ther they
be comforted, it is for hel' consnlation and sa vation, 2 Cor. i. 4.
They four had one likeness, as if a wheel had been in the midst of
a wheel: providence and grace attend all the churches of God alike;
and there is not an hair's breadth of variation between their movements and God's eternal design: all is wisely, exactly, and beau-.
tifully arranged,- the position, enjoyment, comfort, and glory of the
Church, as well as her trials, perplexities, crosses, carc~, and woes
are divinely adjusted; amI as truly as the spokes and felloes of the
wheel are held together by the tire, 80 surely are all God's people,
in their variolls changes, fixed in Christ, and in God in Christ, by
the everlasting Covenant. As for the wheels,. it was said unto them
in my hearing, 0 wheel! Many sp"kes and felloes make one wheel,
and these four wheels are rlenominated one; so all the saints of
God, though scattered abroad upon t he four quartel s of the globe,although undergoing various revolutions like these wheels, yet they
are all one in Christ and the Father, for ever and ever, Amen.
CHARLES DHAWBRIDGE.
---000--A['1I0R'~~IS

BY WILLIAM

ROMAINE,

Never befu1'e Published.
No. XXXIll.
ALL the gifts and graces of God, cume to us in his. promises, !lnd
cannot he received or enjoyed but in the \\ ay of believing.
The more I know of myself, 1 he more I am led to loath myself,
as a polluted fallen creature, and daily accumulating' fresh impurities. I have no means of cleansing myself. I am forced to be
cl'ying out, unclean, unclean. My C>lse would be quite de.perate, if
God had not provided a remedy. The report of the gospel is, and
I wdcome it to my heart, that Gud has opened a fountain which
cleanses from all sin, and I have a warrant from heaven vile and
filthy as I am to make use of it.
. The Sabbath day is a sign, it is a memorial of God's resting from
his works; and when we are enabled to rest in Jesus Christ by faith,
then we eutcr upon the spiritual Sabbath in time, and shall enter
upon the Sal,uath of glory.in eternity.
In the early part of my ~inistry, I used to preach to dry hones,
ano call tu the dead ill sin, to hear the word of the Lord. But ex..
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fools wise, for I found them illlmova1.Jle, and that
I \I I til .. t he illstilled,
I now aclclrl'~s the Holy Spirit to
1111 11 lhe ~luill that they may livt', IIIH.\ J cc them SI and up IlS
, lilY,
11. hit' sin.;s of God's free and 1Illme'ill'c1 love, are as free for
11111 r as for allother. NOlle ,ITI: exdull~r1 b 'cause they are great
Paul fOllnel mercy Mary l\l:igrlalt'll wa pardoned, and
IlOt ) ou? For alII he gift of oll flow from hi tree grace, and
ro' "t',~towed upon unwol'l hy Silllll'J'S; and if you flrC on' of them, you
I ' a proper object to I't'l'ci,' , thl' b c>:.ings (,f fr" I;rac. The en .. e
011 your Illlworthi"es~, slwul.l IlIukt' you more t'ill'lH' .. r in a king, but
is no Lar to your recei,'in~ 1111 lhe l>lc in's of 1II\'[ltion, for Chl'i t
1'<IUle to seek that which \\US 10.. 1.
Gi"e praise to the Holy Spirit for whal YfJU have all' ally learnt in
the school of Chri,t~ and ('{mtinue humhly to wait on him for growth
ill kno\\ leoge, so as to grow in grace and in the knowledge of your
Lord anll :- C1\·iour Jesus Christ.
Fighting under the cavtain of our salivation, let us ever be armed
with the l>reast-pJale of righ~eotJsness,. keep it alwa) ill u e, so that
neither guilt within, nor trouble without, may evCI :w}>arate U~ {raID
the love of Chri t Je u our Lord,
The scripture doctrine of the TrinilY i~ rational, but if you go to
try it oy rl:a on, you fOlget, that thl.' world hy reu~on know 1l0~
God.
However TNII your sips nlay I)e, yet, if you ar~ cnauled to fall lo\~'
at the footslool t he "l,'iour of siflllt'r~, cryillg I'uT fllercy, your sui~
wi 11 IlO ht' /l'j' 'I '(1.
It you 11'1' I ('htld of Gud thl"Ou~h failh ill Christ Je&us, he seal!J
you u hi. 111111 '1 (' Ollll tc,timony of it in YO'llr own heart by believing ill hllll. '1'hl'n doubt, and fca' vanish, conscience is.
a urco lh. t Idl I nll\1I i 1l0W .Iaill, at,d that God is a loving recunciled felth. r, llPOIl 'hii'll Ill' oul i It'll out to uc:s of praises and
thallkfulne, ,1111
i h I h 11· trilllllph CIIII 'IIy, My beloved is mine,.
ano I am hi •
I'

I "lit

11

1'1

(I
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Ill, 11,111101 1 •

(IIVI';

Vt

\V •

v,', " .

Holy Scripturl' , II"~ 'Ill Ilt'l .l \ id fi'ld, for study and conlemp ation; such an ine,.hall~ Ibl' 11 lI .. ury ()f precious jewels; that
the child of Goo, come a 'lIill alld 11 ,"in; fcds its ignorance, and
is continually di;coverillg flt:\V a, d li 'h trl'aSUle, 1'0. the soul to feast
upun: what they contain i' 0 VII 1 ullcl ccrnprchcnsive; so variouslino so full; that a r flite llIind, can I1 ilher fuL~y explain nor comprehend. As it is of the ufnw.I't il1l\>lIrtnr,c-c to believe the literul
IIll'an;ng;' without which the s 'ripturc are nO' hing more than an
"lit-gory; so it is a great comfort to the bdiever, to perceive the
piritual import: without which they are a dead letter.
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The natural man will \'iew them literally ancl figuratively, but they
cannot be spiritually discerned by him; he will study the historical
and interpret the prophetical, nay, in this day of scriptural instruction, he may acqui1'e a spiritual knowledge in the head; but the experience in the Ileart, he cannot attain unto: ·this is the exclusve
privilege of the renewed souls wrought by the power of the Holy
Spirit. 1 Cor. ii. ix, 16.
To those who have felt the power of Almighty grace, this ceases
to be a wonder, but the wonder is, that many a renewed soul dis- .
cerns so little of the spirituality of the word of God: and it is a
more lamentable fact, that many think hut slightly of the literal
transactions; and ~atisfy themselves with spiritualizing the Old Testament, ancl though not actually denying the recorded facts, yet casting
them so much in the back ground, as scarcely to recognize, and to
have little knowledge of them: many who do this will yet feel them
experimentally aBd view them as given by inspiration of God, for
doctrir 1', reproof, correction, in trut:tion. I make these remarks,
in love to my fellow citizens, and reverence for the word of God,
praying that we may be careful to give this blessed hook the full
literal meaning, that we may not endanger its being brought to a
mere fable.
It appears that the spiritual import admits of two applications,
typical and experimental; such are in the former sense Adam and
Eve, typical of Christ and his church, the scape goat of the atonement and the whole of the ceremonial law being a shadow of good
things to come: but to this day the 0 Id Testament is read with the
vail upon the heart, nevertheless when we turn to the Lord the \'ail
shall be taken away.
The ahove verses from Deut. were forcibly applied to my own mind
experimentally; and J wish to say a few ords from them to my
brethren after the Spirit.
The literal transactions, recapitulated by Moses in this book are
universally allowed to bear a spiritual meaning: and what renewed
soul is there, that cannot after a few years initiation into the kingdom of grace, in some degree realize in their experience, the wanderin~s of the Israelites, their unbelief, rebellion, idolatry, ingratitude,
perverseness j who cannot sce in the suhdual of the enemies, the
Almighty power of God, that no flesh should glory in his presence.
Believer, do you not remember whcn you were brought out of
Egyptian darkness, but had not realized the possession of Canaan ?
and to the young convert I would consider this 10th verse an incitement to pen:everance; for many a timid soul, just,leaving the
boundaries of Egypt, i, often much distressed at the prospe~t of entering the wilderness, the sight of self and sense of sin harass and perplex;
the separation in spirit from natural relatives and dear friends, distress the mind, butJear not. For the land whither thou goest in to
possess it, is not as the land of Egypt, from whence ye came out,
where thou sowerlst lhy seed, (of various sorts and various ways) an.d
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walcredst \Vitl~ thy fout, (labouring 111ld toilin~ to water thy seed to:
bring forth fruit to thyself,) a a garden of h~rbs, (not a forest of
pal In tl' 'cs nnd cedars) the land thou art entering, has cities ready
LJllill, viII yards and oliveyards ready planted; nnd the Lord himself
will ~ nd the first rain and the latter rain, that thou mayest gather
in thy corll, thy wine, and thy oil. Fear not, then, ye new born·
babes in the land of Cana:ln, there is a feast of fat thing, well worth
the renunciation of all the Egyptian luxuries; which will abundantly
repay you, for the ruu~hness of the way, and the thorns and briars
you will meet wi.lh; for do not expect to have YOUI' earthly path
strewed with roses. but you must look off from earth, and centre
all your happiness in one above; then all the brarnoles will become
roses, and e\·ery.thorl1 will be a bles..ing, driving you to rest more
ntirely upon that bosom where is all joy, peace, mercy and love.
But the land, 0 believer! thou who hast entered in, tasted its
cl JiciollS fruits, freely clrank of the milk, and grown thereby, feasted
on the honey taken from the rock, and become strong, drank of
those streams of pure and living waters drawn from that well which
springcth up into evcrla"ting life, received the unction from the Holy
On' whi h l1Iukts th' face to hine, taken the wine which maketh
glad th hl'art, pllrtull'n 01 that hI' 'ad, f which if a mall cat heshall
live for v 'r; tholl (:III1~t t 'qify t thi, thou c n t ay to the lambs
of the flock, " But I he laud whith 'r y '0 p
it i a land of hills
and valleys, which drink ,th wat 'r f the rain of heaven."
A land 0 my oull
hild of od I whether young or old, ye
that are but just entering in, and ye who are settled, rooted, and
grounded, consider deeply, seriously consider this verse. A land of
which the Lord thy God careth for, the eyes of the Lord thy God
are always upon it, from the beginning of the year even unto the
end of the year. A land which the Lord thy God careth for, sows
it, w.'\ters it with the rain of heaven, watches, dresses, prunes, supports, and this not sometimes, but continually; his eyes are always
upon it, from the beginning to the end: he will never leave it, nor
forsake it by lIight and uy day, in darkne s and light, in tcmp~sts
and calms; his ey', th' eye of th' Lord thy God i always upon it,
whether the ~ecd b' hid in th' 'ill t h, . pringilll; into the blade,
C{)ming faith into the 'ar, or rip'lll'd into th' full corn; it matters
110t, his eye that neither slumu 'r ,th lIor I '('p·th i always upon it,
whether the lambs or the she 'p, h' ~ive th'm their meat in due
season; and also the food that i 010 t prop 'I' for them.
Believer, look at the beginnin' of th' chopt 'r. Therefore thou
shalt love the Lord thy God, thou shalt hew thy faith by thy acts.
You that have been long establi het! ill the way, have you r.ot seen
the chastisement of the Lord your od, hi greatness, his mighty
hand and is stretched out arm, and hi miracles and his acts whicb
he did in the midst of Egypt? And what he did unto you in the
wilderness? Ye, your eyes have een all the great acts which be did,
VOL. 11.- o.
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and can you slumber and sleep? will you not be valiant for his··truth ?
can you not forsake all for him who have done such great things for
you? will you not cast all your care upon him who careth for you?
can you not trust in him at all times whose eyes are always upon
you? Oh! that we coulrl realize more fully this blessed truth, continually feel that his eye is upon us; Lord increase our faith, help our
unbelief.
But how blessed to know, in all our weakness, one who is strong·;
in all our sorrows, one who can sympath'se ; under all our imperfec-'
tions one who knoweth our frame that we are but dllst: and above
all, to know there is one, who of God, is made unto us wisrlom, and
righteousness, and sanctification, and redemption.
Oh! my brethren, my soul is overwhelmed: how can a mortal
being express the boundless acts of almighty love! the infinite power
of almighty grace! 0 the depths of the riches both of the wisdom
and knowledge of God, how ull~earchaLle are his jurlgements and his
ways past finding out.
For of him, and through him, and to him, are all things, to whom
.
be glory for ever. Amen.
To all who love the Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity, I need not say
the one hal f of the greatness of his wisdom has not been told, happy
are ye, whom reports have not satisfied; happy are ye, whose eyes
have seen his great ncts; whose ears have heard his wonderful wisdam; happy are ye who stand continually hefore him. Yea, happy
is'that people whose God is the Lord.
A FEMALE WANDERER IN THE WILDERNESS.
---000--DERIlIDGE'S LETTERS,
LI,TfER XII.

Ev('rlon, June 1'2, li7!L

My

Slit,
I HAVE received twelve dozen of small Bibles, and nine dozen of
small Testaments, and a thousand hymns for children, which I will
distribute as carefully as I can, indeed some care is needful, that your
bounty may' not be interrupted in its course, by passing thro' slippery
fingers. I gave thirty of Watts's small hymns to a neighbouring bHptist minister, who sold them at half-price; he had maintained a good
character, for many years, hut is now dismissed from his flock, by
the hreakin!< out of some misconduct. Such misapplications calJ for
caution in the original giver, and his almoner, but should not stop
the current of bounty. For if good is only to be done, where it
cannot be misapplied, hut little good can be done at all.
If only half the books or money you give, is given to a good purpose, you m ay think yourself welJ off, and shalJ not lose the benefit
of the other half; if only a quarter of the sermons I preach is made
effectual I need not grudge them the other three quarters. .Jesus
Christ was an ('Xl elJent fisher of men, and toiled much in letting
DEAIl
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down hi n t, y t the fish that he caught were but few, the most part
W'f not 'nth 'red into his net, or slipped thro' the mashes; Hear his
('olllplnffll . "1 have laboured in vnin, I have spent my strength for
11 lit hI .. y't hc goes forward wil h this consideration. "My work (or
11\ le \ ml) is with my God" Isaiah xl. 4. Oh Sil', it i worth while to
!rlle! much money and labour, if some good, tho' but little is done
, IIll'by.-Misapplicatiolls of your bounty will be made, but the whole
lIu/it till remainedl yourown,and your children will far' the better for
11. 1 sometimes pUl a small hook into the hand of a travelling beggar,
and desire him to read it, but expect he will '11 it for a triflc to the
fir t person he meets. Yet br ad thu ca'>t on the watcr , is found
again, and oftens prove a savoury m al. Yea, uch is the temper of
some people, they will read a book which co t them omething, and
would lay it aside, if it cost them nothing; treating man's free gift
with the same neglect as God's free grace. My spring fever is
making a forcible attack, and weakening my strength and my spirits
exceedingly, so that I can scarce bear company, or struggle thro' the
fatigue of a letter. I often feel a foolish wi h fOJ;.stronger health, and
would sanctify that wish by the hope of doing more service. But I
forgot that our God is called an hubanumall, and that his cultivated
grounds need a fallow in due s '<lSOI1, t tumble them over, and break
them well, with harrow, and plough, 8~ain and llll'ain, in order to
cleanse them frum rubbish, 1I11d make them III re kindly for afterfruit bearing. Some wealthy farm rs about Evcrton have cropped
their ground every year, and thought to make the ground amends, by
laying extraordinary manure upon it, but they see their mistakc, and
return to the old method, for the ground being deprived of their
fallow year, the proper season for cleansing them, are much overrun
with fosil weeds and tweech, and 1 know of no ground, that needs
more ploughing and harrowing', than the ground of my heart, so
churlish it is, and full of rank weeds. Young Venl1 is the most
IJromising youth I bave seen; great mental abilities, close application
to sludy, alld much unctit)(1 from the Holy Onc. 1 am IV ary with
writing-, arc pt a W!lrlll praycr IInu 1 nclud '. The L Id Illultiply
grace and pea'" upon our -11 Int! y ur parlncr, 8nd make your whole
household an hOll c1wltl f fllllh.
J 11 BEltRIDGE.

l

---O()O---

ON SA

eTa't

TION.

May the Lord in his infinite mer y guide me, whilst writing, and
endeavouring to enlighten the mind f any of hi dear children,
" whose heart is made sad with lies, whose heart the Lord did not
make sad."-Ez. xiii. 22. The C(lufust:u idells many of the righteous
have respecting" sanctification ," lead me to say a little on this
most import~nt doctrine. Much C nfu ion may be prevented from
comidering the meaning of a few of the different passages in Holy
writ~ in which this word is made use of. It is often used- H to set
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apart or separate to a holy purpose," as the prie§!s, the temple,
tabernacle, &c., Exod. xxx. 29.; likewise to glorify Jehovah,
Numb. xx. 13. Man is sanctified, that is, set apart for God's
service, I Thes. v. 23. It is also used tu prt'pare the people under
the Mosaic dispensation to appear before God, Joshua, iii. 5. Now
I cons-ider that the passage in 1 Thes. v. 23. is most in point. Man
is in a general way spollen of as consisting of body and soul, both
are corrupt, both are depraved, so depraved that the Apostle, in his
new state-being born again, exclaims " in me, that is in my fle:;h,
clwelleth {la good thing."
And again, " 0 wretched m.m that.
am, who shall deliver me from the budy of this death" And yct
this was the same Paul who said, ., I thallk God, through our Lord
.Jesus Christ," the body, that fleshly part, and the soul, that thinki.tJg part, as wc came fan h from our mother's womb, are all together
polluted, and this, as the man and every man, as thus created, the
Lord. peaks of, John iii, " That which is of the flesh i:; flesh,"
This part needs indeed a setting apart for a huly purpuse, this too
was done in eternity,-when will this he redeemed? when worms
-shall have devoured this my flesh -whell this corruptible shall have
l,ut on incorruption, and this mortal shall have put on immortatitywhen death is swallowed up in victory," I Cor. x.v. 54. By the
new birth, the becoming a partaker at the Divine nature, the new
creature, the spirit dwelling within, "that which is born of GOfl
can not s:n, because his (God's) seed remaineth in him," and the
-elect vessel, chosen of God, body, soul, and spi'it, Hre in the si-gilt
of Jehovah, "complete in Christ,"-Col. ii. 10, this, I believe, is
the meaning of the Apostle in the passage in Thessalbnians, that, in
spite at all the altaeks and the wile, of Satan, in spite of indwelling
corruption-his prayer is, the Lord preserve thee IJlamcless till his
coming, and when he says, " Sanctify you wholly," it seems to me
clearly -that he means, that they may experienve that holy devoted.
'Res:; in the Lord, whieh Jesus himself prays for, fur I:is disciples,
John, xvii. 17, 19. for, if this should mean mnctification, as many
people take it, to become more and more Itoly or /1'ee ft-om sin, then
they hJing themselves in this dilemma, that they must believe, that
Jesus, who was" holy, harmless and undefiled," or "without sin,"
should say of himself ., for their sakes I sanctiflJ myse((, that is, I
becam'! more and more holy." Enough of the meaning of the
word, I will simply put the question " will the advovates of pro·
gressive sanctification maintain, that in our flesh, there is such a
gradual improwment, that at the last, and at least in many instances,
every sin, every rising of sin, may be overcome"? If so, I challenge
them ~o sfIOW me, of the most devoted men of God, now living, one,
even a single one, who can and will say I am arrived at that state'
that I am enabled to 'overcome everysil1ful word, deed and thought.
Agail1,-I challenge them to prc,\'e, from Scripture, a sin;.;le in tance
of a sinner, bom again by di\-ine power, in whom we find such a
6:hange, during his Jife, Si:t forth. Look at the Illost distinguished·
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men of ,od. Look at Jacob -fir t deceiving his father -after so
many wonderful tokens of God's love and mcrcy, is not his whole
lif· ~tl\ined -and did he not in hi, latter days how that he had not
pro I' 'S ed in confidence in thc Lord. uut W;l as full of unbelief as
('Vl'l'? l!:1'eo Abraham, the Futh 'I' of th' faithful, after all tIle many
proofs he had received of J 'hov;\ll's fait1d'uln'" towards him, even
h· could not trust his wif> I\ith thl' Lord, and alter that the Lord so
remarkably had delivered tht'll) both lut of th difiieulty, in the
which their want of 'onlid('n" in (;od had brol1~ht thcnl, acrain fell
into the same wr ,tdled ~in of unhelicf! Behold David, he whom
the Lord calls, 1 'ulllut·l, xiii, I tj, 'r\ lIlall aft 'I' hi own heart j "
we find, that aftt'l' h IIIHI 1'(' '('ivl'd hI' sin~ upon LJlc sin', and the
Lord hud ' taLJli I\('d him in his kingdom, (rom which the Lord had
cast out 'aul, after forty year of mercy had elapsed, we find him,
thi ~am' " /Ilan alter God's own heart," alas! we behold him, not
only guilty of adultery, but, after he had committed that foul
dcLJasing crime - in order to cover his gui It -we bellUld him guilty
of murder, yea murder of the foulest stain, murder in the most
artlul, treacherous, flremeditated, preconcertcd way, murder of one
of his most failhful ofl1ecrs, in tlte most hypocritical way and
manner possihl~; if any onc, after Itavin.r auentively read the
deliucrate manner of his first crime in thi" awful hi.,tory, and yet
can say it was in the momcnt of pa~ i 11, still it would prove there
was no progre s III holilll' , alld ,ul'>ly 110 one wihl ay, that the
murcla of I'iah tlte JJillite, is not onc of tlte nl03t tdl/lIl and most
deliberate of murder, ever committed.
Luok at .Job, at Jeremiah, both l1pf'i~ht and beloved of God, and
yet" cursillg tile day of' their hirtlt." .Job, after lhe Lord gave
this teslimony uf him, Job i. S. " My servant Job, there is none
like him in the ealth, a lmj'ect and upright man, one that feareth
God and cscheweth evil 1" Jeremiah, of whom the Lord says, i.5o.
" Before 1 [<'rmed thee in the belly, 1 knew thee, find be/ore thou
camest forth out of the womb, 1 sa1l('tified thee, and J ordained thee
to be a prophet Ullto many nations." J'aiah aft I' he had prophesied
sume years as a prophet of tll' /{I' al J 'hovah. h"ing 'ommi sioned
by him, was constrained, beholdillg th 'llOlilll'S of the Lord, to say,
Isaiah, vi. 3, " 1 am a man of IIncl ','11 lip~ "
Jonah, murmuring against God, rebl'lIin a r,linst his ways, disoheying his commands, even ulll'l' th· Lord had so remarkably
restured him, and he himself had declar 'd ' 1 f'ar the Lord God of
heaven."
Had Peter grown in holiness, arter h ' hac! walked with the Lord,
during three y~al's, and yet at the clo_' I' the dear Hedeemer's life;
seciug him suffering, and ha,'iug b '\wlt! hi agonies in the garden,
ill spitc of Jesus' merciful
aming und promise, denied his Lord,
and that repeatedly, and ,denied him with an oath! !
Barnabas, who, Acts xiii. 2, \\'a separated or sanctified fM the
work whereunto the JAn.l had cdllcJ him, a man of prayer, of zeal,
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of uolducss and faithfulness, we find him, after years of travelling
and preaching the truth of God, so forgetting himself, Acts xv. 36,39,
that Paul and he had so sharp a contention about a young man, that
they who had so zealously laboured together in the w.ork of Gall,
separated. Was this progressive holiness?
Another instance, and I have done with this head. Paul, of
whose conversion no one can doubt, declared, after years of
Christian zeal, love and faithfulness, that he groaned under a
weight of sin, allLI " that in him-that is in his flesh-Paul, as he
was born, dwelled 110 good thing." Now J acob was loved by the
Lord, being not yet born - Romans 9. The Lord declarert David to
ue a man after God's own heart. Job to be upright or righteous.
Jeremiah and Paul to be sanctified before they left their mother's
womb. Barnabas to be set apart by the Holy Spirit. All indeed
had given previous proofs, or had been declared to be the Lord's;
and if we look at the Apo ties, even the much beloved John,
forsaking their master, whom they loved, what can we ~ay, but
" Lord, what is man ?" Some years agtl, I made it a point of asking
everyone of God's people, whom I believed to have walked some
years in the ways at God, and with whom I had any conversation,
" whether they felt less sin within them than they did years ago ?"
and they all universally declared that they did not, but on the
contrary, it seemed to them to grow stronger. A dear man of Gorl,
a clergyman, then eighty years old, often said to me, " I find my
old nature as vile as ever, and oft in parting would say, "remember
a poor old sinner." Now it may be said, still they did not sin so
much as they used to do, meaning thereby, I suppose, that they did
not commit so many outward sins. Well, be it so, the circumstances
of God's children, their gl:"awirig age and iufirmity, may in some
dc~ree account for this, aud I would aet fairly, to say I believe it j
but is this a proof of any indwelling holiness in the flesh, or any
progressive sanctification? I believe not, and to judge rightly of
this, we must enter into the deep recesses of I he heart, for it is from
this impure source that every thing that is evil flows, and then say,
O! poor believer, what are thy hidden lu,;ts, desires, longings after
forbidden things; what thy evil thoughts, surmising douhts, fears,
mistrusting of God, his ways and promises? And has not the Lord,
in thousands of instances, restrained thee, when, under strong
temptations, thou wert ready to break out? was it through any progressive holiness, or by the restraining grace of God that thou wert
preserved? give him the glory and acknowledge "In me, that is in
my flesh, dwelleth no good thing." 1 would ask the advocates of
this progressive work, when or where it will end in this life? will
there evcr be a time among these men, when they shall be able to
say (contrary to the sacred witness by John,) "I have no sin"? or
will they even be able to contradict Sacred writ, " for there is no
man that siunelh not;" or to gainsay the apostle Paul, when he says,
".the carnal mind is not subject to the law of God," neither indeed
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can be? 'Will they ever, whilst in this life, be without, or freed
from, the carnal mind?
Whence arises all this contention for a part or an entire perfection
in the flesh? I do humbly belic\'e it arises from this,-that these
dear people, for I humbly trust that many of them are the chosen of
the Lord, and beloved, arc not yet acquainted with the plague of
their own beart; they may have felt and do feel themselves sinners,
but can never yet have experienced, by t he teaching of the Holy
Spirit, that" tile heart is deceitful above all things, and desperately
wicked;" never yct can they have had discovcries made unto them
of greater and greater abomillatiolls still, else they 11 ould ay, with
Job, the nearer, the humbler they approllchcd to the Lord Jesus, at
the sight of the dazzling holiness of Jehovah " Behold I am vile."
1 fear they have 1I0t yet learnt by the Holy Spirit, that" Christ is
of God made unto them, wisdom, righteousness, sanctification and
redemption," the one a finished work as well as the other, that they
are one in Christ and were one in him before the foundation of thc
world, that they are" chosen in Christ,"-Eph. i. 4. "given unto
Christ,"-Jolm xvii. 9., that they nre "complete in Christ,"Col. ii. 10.; that " He has by one offering for ever perfeoted them
that are (not will be) sanctified,"-Heb. x. 14.; that thcy are
" kept by the power of God by faith unto salvation,"-l Peter i. 5.
I acknowledge that the Holy Spirit makes known unto the chosen
of the Father, and thc redeemed by the Son, giving them life in the
new birth, that they are set apart or sanctified. and that this is a
progressive knowledge; I believe also, tbat hatred to sin, and a
desire after stronger manifestations of God's love to the believer will
increase in him, seeing more of his own vileness, and of Jehovah's
glorious holiness, but they find, alas! too often, that when strong
temptations arise, all their knov\ledge and desires fail, and that their
poor flesh, body and soul, give way to sin.
Each person in the ever blessed Trinity has taken a glorious part
in the sanctificaliolls of God's people,-Jude I. Goa tile Father is
said to ha vc sanctifier! them.-Heb. x. 10. Wc al" said to be
sanctified by the onc offering of tit hody of .J. us Itrist, once for
all. And, Roman xv. W.-Bcing snnctifi'o by thc Uoly Gllost.
How many seem to understand tlte hl·s. ·cl truth of election and
redemption, but stumblc at sanetitication from eternity. Was not
the glorious choice alld gift of God the father, of the whole cburch
to his Son, a deed complete and fini~h cl from all e~ernity? See
John 11, that Jesus Christ had undertaken to alone for the iniquity
of the whole church, in the fulness of tinw, i true; hut are we not
told, 1 Peter i. 19, ZO.-that wc were not redecmcd by corruptible
things, but witll the p,eciolls blood of (!lrist, as of a lamb without
blemish and wiillOut spot, who verily Wll~ fore-ordained, before 'the
foundation of thc world, but mani~ slcd in these last times, so that
the work of Christ as to the int nt of Jehovah's mind, was eternal
and complete; and was not this atonement completed, when Jesus
upon the cross said " it is linisllcU "? and is not 1hc quickening of
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the poor sinner, the indwelling of the' Holy Ghost in the sinner, a
comptrte work from the moment we are born again?·- being born
again, not of corruptible seed l'ut of incorruptible, which liveth and
abideth for ever-I Peter i. If any poor soul be not wholly set
apart, but any portion of that sanctification fall flhort~and very sure
I am, after near twenty-seven years knowledge of the things of God.
that if it depend vpon anyone thing in myself, it must fall short for
ever-what then will become of the Father's work, of the San's
finished work, of our being complete in Christ? The flesh merely
will remain flesh as long as man lives, sinful and polluted-John iii. 6.
and is not this the Apostles meaning when he says, " Who shall
raise this our vile body?" What, can it he vile when sanctified?
Even this must be changed either in death -1 C@r. xV.-or at the
first resurrection. I TllCSS. iv. 15. Ij. compare with Ph. iii.21.
Ho,,' is it, that if the flcsh of the believer here in this life be
renewcd, how is it that it keeps up a warfare against the spirit, and
that the word of God declarcs, " that these two are contrary the one
to the other "-Gal. v.? If it be asked, How can the Holy Spirit
dwell in such vile b«ldies? I can only ansl\ er " great indeed is the
mystery of ~odliness," but the thing would be equally wonderl'ul if
the body or flesh were renewed in part, for even then there w,mld
be an unrenewed part. Did not the Shulamite in Solomon's song
complain of the company of two armies, Oppo~ile in their plans, like
Christ and Belial, each seeking their own! what did Paul mean
when he said-Rom. vii. " With the mind, I myself serve the Jaw
of God, but with the flesh the law of sin "? Look at what Chri...t
said-" Does a man put llew wine in old bottles?" Even the
advocates (,f progressive sanctification acknowledge the work is
begun by the Holy Spirit, is then Goel's work to be completed by
man?
I fear much that those lovers of progressi\'e holiness have yet a
little of the veil of self-righteousness before their eye,., and cannot
well, or rather do not at all discern between sanctification and its
f1'uils; but these we arc told are the fruits of the Spirit-Gal. v.
now Stuely fruit cannot cause its own growth, it grows through the
sap derived from the root, and if any part of the tree is become
dead, that dead part cannot draw up, nor is it nourisht'd by the sap
that flows from the root; now when a man receives within himself
the Spirit of God, whereby he is made a new creature, the flesh is
dead beclwse of sin, that flesh does not improve, nor partake of the
Spirit's work, but the new man partnkcs tl.ereof. The Lord giveth
him both wi 1\ and power, he makes him suck honey out of the rock,
our ble-sed Christ, through whom, by the gracious Spirit, all the
saps flowing from the root, the eternal FatlJer, flow into the man of
God . .I blcss the Lord that I see clearly, and rejoice in it, because
it humbles my proud spirit, that I and every child of God, must
have perfect sanctification in Chri;t,-l Cor..i. 30.-01' we shall
nevcr have un)'. Js not Christ our sanctification? Could I not
lieve this) but look to any thing in myself, gracious Lord, what
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1lhOl,ld I do? That there is a grolVth in grace, and in .the knowledge of the Lord, I cannot, even for a moment deny, but surely
this is not sanctification growth, or else Christ, who also " grew in
knowletlgc," mu~t also' IIVC bl't'n the subject of progressive sllncti:fication. I could desire rh. t tho'e who believe in the doctrine of
progressive sanctification IV uld con ider rhe Lord's parable,Mark iv. 28. j what is it that i tated there, the blade, the ear, the
full corn j and is this I1 t the germ, the shewing forth, the bearing
full fruit, all the sam' hing from first to last, and nothing m r~, if
applied to our ~rowl h in grnce, can be made of it, than a pro re ive
increase in knowledt-(c,lInd . h ·wing forth tho e thing whi hare
revealed to us in (;od' holy word j but what ha all thi to do with
any part of anctification, r being
t apart? v ry child of
od
ser apart in the counsels of covenant love, i set apart It that they
should be holy and without blame before God in love," but is it in
their own flesh? no, but in Him (Christ), in whom they were
-chosen before the foundation of the world. To conclude, for I
could go on long enough, I would ask, what does the Holy Spirit
mean, when, by the apostle, he says.-1 Cor. vi. J 1.-" But ye fere
washed, but ye are sanctified, but ye are ju tificd in the name of
the Lord Jesus, and by the Spirit of our Goel." Do these progressive'sanctification men believe, that wc arc to impr ve upon the
work of tile Spirit of our Goel? No, no, th y cunll t, they do not
mean this, many would not even dc ire to 1Iy' 0: but what then?
it appears to me, poor, short-sighted as I am, that there is no
alternative, eilher I am sanctified, wholly and completely Iwly, or, I
am not. If I am not, I am sure I have no reasonable ground to
110pe for salvation, but if I am, then I can feel the sweetness of that
passage,-Song iv. 7. "Thou art all fair my love, there is no .~ot
in thee." Yes, words spoken to the church as one in Christ, and
to every believer, individually, in Christ Jesus. If a poor believer
did only possess the righteousness, which is the ground of his
-Justification, and has not that righteousness for his sanctification,
if Christ be made unto us sanctification as well as ritrltteuus'less1 Cor. i. ~O, why, or how, will anyone say, that we are perfect in
Christ's righteousness, but not in his sanctification? the onc, evcn
these good people would not pretend that ever it cou!d be performed
by us, but the latter, which the Eternal Jehovah declares" Christ
is" also " made unto us," they want us to perform!
Sweet thought to the believer" Christ is all in all." How can R
poor soul, who feels his daily, yca hourly defilement, ever say with
Proverbs xx. 9. "I have made my heart clean, I am pure from my
sin? how? only in Christ, ill him my heart is clean, in him I am
pure. Can the Ethiophian change his skin or the leopard his spots?
thcn may ye also do good that are accustomed to do evil.
May the Eternal pirit bless, teach, and guide us fol' J esua'
sake. Amen.
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A FEW PLAIN ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS PUT BY THE UNivERSALISTS.
THE visibl~ Church are the living and manifested children of God,
"A Congregation of faithful men."-Article 19. Therefore not
composed of unbelievers. Again, the Church is "Christ's spouse and
hody." "The Lord's Family." "His Sheep." "His Children,"
"In the midst of this naughty world." Ordination Service. Vide
Col. i 18-24. Eph. i. 22, 23. Therefore not the world.
It is stated in Scripture that Christ bare the sins of many. Vide
',Heb. ix•. 28. Is. liii. 12. Many is not all; therefore some. The
some whose sins ,Christ bare are God's People. "For the transgression of my people was he stricken."-liii. 8. The Scripture
'speaks of. goats" as well as sheep, alpongst men. When Christ
therefore expressly declares, "I lay down my life for the sheep."
.John x. 151 it is doubtless, impliecl that he did not lay down his life
101' goats. .Again, it is written, " Christ loved the Church, and.gave
himself for it."-Eph. v. 25. The word Church signifies Called out,
from 'K""'~ElY to call out. The Church is said to be elect, that is,
cho,Yen out 0/, from 'KA'Y0tA-'''' to select, to choose out of. Jesus says,
" Ye are not of rhe world,.but " I have chosen ,you out ofthe world."
-John xv. 19, The Church is said to be 1'edeemed out of the world.
'f Thou wast slain, and hast redeemed us to God by thy blood, out of
every kindred.and tongue and people and nation."-Rev. v. 9. "Men
and Brethren, hearken unto me; Simeon hath dedared how God at
the first did .visit the Gentiles, to take out ofthem a people for hi.s
name. "And to this agree the words of the Prophets."-Acts xv.

14.

Belief, which is the gift of God. "Faith (whether it -rOf);' signifies the whole of salvation, or one of its components parts, name,ly,
faith,) is the gift of God."-Epll, ii. 8. ,. To you it is given to believe." - Phil. i, 29. Belief is manifestative, not causal, of God's
love; therefore it is written, "He that believeth on the Son hath
everlasting life, and he that believeth not the Son shall not see life,
but the wrath of God abideth on him."-John iii. 36. Jesus say$,
. "Ye believe not, because ,ye are not oj my sh~ep; as I said unto
you, my .Yheep, hear my voice and I know them, and they follou: n1e."
-John x. 26, 27. Again," as many as were ord(dned to eternal
life, believed."- Acts xiii. 48, "Ye are oftMs wor(d. I said therefore unto you, ye shall die in .your sins; for if ye believe not that.!
am, ye shall dif! in your sins." -J ohn viii. 24. Wherefore unbelievers
being of this world, and not of the church, ehosen out of the w{)rld.
-John xv. 19. have not redemption through Christ's b:Qod, even
the forgiveness of sins.
. Redemption through Chris~'s. blood is the forgiveness of sins.See Eph. i. 7. Col. i. 14. "And the b,loQd.of Jesus Christ cleanseth
. us, from all sin." - 1 John i. 7. "T.h.e Lord la~d upon him, the iniquities of us all." "By his stripes we are healed." For fI he shall
see of .the travail of his. soul, and be satisfie<\." "He shall justify
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many, for he shall)jear their iniquities."-ls. liii. "For Christ hath
once suffered for sins, the just for the unju t, that he might bring us
to God."-l Pet. iii. 18. "God commendeth hi love towards us,
in that while we were yet sinners, Christ died for us: much more
then being now Justified by his plood, we shall be saved from wrath
through him. For if when we were enemies we were reconciled to
God lJy the death of his Son, much more being reconciled we shall be
saved by his life."- Rom v. 8, 9, ] 2. "Christ is the head of the
Church, and the Saviour of the body."-Ephesians v. 2 • "Moreover, whom I e did predestinate, them he also called; and whom he
called, them he also justified; and whom he justified, them he also
glorified. He that pared not his own on, but delivered him up'
for u.~ all, how .. hall he not with him al 0 freely give us all things? '
Rom. viii. 30.
. "Christ died for the ungodly."-Rom. v. 6. All the Elect sinned
in Adam.-Vide Rom. v. J2. "We all like sheep have gone astray,
we have turned everyone to his own way."-Is. liii. 6. "This is a
faithful saying, and worthy of all acceptation, that Christ Jesus came
into the world to save shmers, of whom I am chief," -1 Tim. i. 15.
To tltis knowledge the Holy Ghost brings all the Lord's people.
" God sent not his on into the world to coudemn the wortd, but
that the world through him might be aVt.'d."-.Iohn iii. 17. Christ's
first advent was not for judgment, but for f>alv'ltion work.- ce John
xii. 4-7. Therefore Chri t condemn d not tile w man taken in
adultery.-John viii. 11. Neither did hc judge concerning Judas.
" God was in Christ reconciling a world (See Greek) unto himself, not imputing their trespassef: unto him."-2 Cor. v. 12. Not
reconciling himself unto them, for God never was at variance with
Ms people. "God who is rich in mercy, loved us when we were
dead in sins."-Eph. ii. 4. But his people were at variance with,
and alienated from 'Gud.-See Acts xxvi. 17, 18. Col. i 21. And
they are to be reconciled to him, and his plan of salvation, by the
work of the Holy Ghost upon their souls, God working in them to
wiil and to do 01 his good pl('asurt:; Phi1. ii. 13; thu enabling them
to love, realize, am} bc1i'v·, thcir own lJlvation. It i cOlltrary to
matter of fact that 1111 mcn are thus recollciled to od. "The carnal mind, is enmity against otl: the carnal mind, or the state of
the flesh, is being destitute of the Spirit of Christ, that is, the Holy
Ghost. Now if any man have not the Spirit of Christ he is. none
of his. But as many as are le.d by the ~pirit of God they are the
sons of God."- Rom. viii. 7, 8, 9-14. And it is becaZfse ye are
sons that God sends forth the Spirit of his Son into your hearts,
whereLy we cry Abba Father.-Gal. iv. 4,6. The Holy Ghost once
given, never d 'parts. See J Peter i. 23. Thus' by the Spirit of
Christ, ee Act ii. 28.
od unites and reconciles a world of men
unto himself, and brings thelD to a knowledge, love, and belief of
the truth. Wherefore it i' clear that this world cannot be the world
of unbelievers, moreover tl)ey.die in their sins.-John viii. 24. But
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God. does not impute'tre'spasses to the wOlld which !le is reconciling'
10 tllmself.
.
To be in Christ Je3us, is 1. To be in him by Election and Predestinlltion. S~e Eph. i. 3; 4,5-. 2. To l>e in' him actually, ma~i
ft's~edly, by the baplism of tlle one stlirit intl' the one body of ~ll1ch
he IS the head. See I Cor. xii. 12, )3-. Ga~ l. 15, 16. Rom. XVI. 17.
" ~e is Ihe propit iation for our si ns, und'llot for oW'S onl y, but for
the SIflS of tlte whole world." 1 John ii. 2. For all Ihe elect world
or t:hu.rch-not only for the sins of Jew5, but for the sins of Ge~til~s.
Chnst IS the only propitiallon for sin. "Neither is ther~ salvation m
any other; for there is none other name unc!er heaven given among~t
men whereby we must be saved." Acts iv. 1~. Wherefore it is writt~n, "I am a just God and a Saviour; lbere is none else•. Look
unto me, and be ye saved an the ends of the earth. For m tlte
"1 ~.
.
,
L oni shall all the seed
of Israt:l be justified, and shall glory.
:<1\'. Sce 31 st Article.
John says, First Epistle, v. 19, "We arc of God, and the \\>hole
world lieth in wickedness."

DI LEMMA PROPOSED.
•

HOW l\f:\NY ARE THE WHOLE WORLD AND WE?

See ~ight different meanings of the word world. The whole uniVl'rse-•
•10hn I. 10. All mankiNd, Hom. v. lZ. The unconverted, John x\".
J8. The non-elect, .Jtlhn xvii. 9. The elect, John iii. 16. The
G.en.tiles, Rom. xi. 12. The Rtlmllll empire, Luke ii. 1. The thing3'
of ttme and sense, I John ii. 15.
The doctrine of the Father elects some the Son redeems all, (in,·lu.cling the non-elect,) and the Holy Ghost sanctifies S07ne, clestloy5
u.mty ~),f mind and acting in the persons of the Trinity. .Christ testifies
I camc down frlllll heaven, not to do mine own WIll, but the
win of him who sent lIle," ,John vi. 38. and, " I come to do thy will,
o Gtltl." By the which will we are sanctified through the offering ~f
the body of Jesus Christ once, ('iP"''''''''~ once, once jor aU, that IS
never to be repeated) See Rom. vi. 10. and by onc offering he hath
perfected for ever them that are saNctified. Heb. x. ]0, 14. Hence
Chrjst's mind and acting was not contrary to his Father's or the Holy
Ghost's. "Sanctified by God the Father, preserved in Christ Jesus
and called," as says St••J ude, is the true doc(rine, and exhibits a
Trinity in Unity. The other destroys Ihe speciallY of CIITist's love
fut' his Church, according to Eph. v. 25, and destroys the fo\'ce of
Paul's expression, "who loved me and gave himself lor me." Gat.

ii.20.
Had Christ suffered for others' sins besides the elect, even for those
who did 1I0t believe, and perish in their sins j it is plain that he WO'Ullt
have died ill vain, of which Paul would not allow the possibrIity. See
Ga!. ii. 21. Neither i5 it to be 1'uppo,ed that Gou, with whom is no
vanllhltness Ilt~ithcr shadow of l\Jllling, Jam. i. ] 7. would punish
man fQr sins whidl he kid O!lce forgiven. Sec Eccles. iii. 14, 15-.
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By comparing spfritual things with piritual, that is, one part of
the word with another part, the rul ' g-iv n by the Holy Ghost, 2 Cor.
ii. 6. it is clear that by maintaillillg th doctrine that Chri~t suffered
for all the sins of all men we should mak' t h' "ripture inconsistent
with itself, as it will appear from what 1 hn v· nil' 'udy aid. This the
Church is forbidden to do by the tw nti'lh rli 'I', which says it is
lIot lawful for the Church to ordain allY I hillg thut i contrary to
God's word written, neither, may it e I'0ulld on' plllce f cripture
that it be repugnant to another. It i II(H 10 he im~gill 'd ,it her that
the Holy Ghost who in pired m '11 to writ· the 'criptur • ~ 'rim. iii.
16. who is alw"y of olle mind, J b ili. l.t would di tate different
doctrines at differcnt time, allll tu difl'l'n'1I1 1lI1'1l, or 10 dictate his
truths that they eould 7'('ol(1/ b 'Ill' cJill"r 'lit u. p 'ct. \Vi dom i justilieu of 1111 her childrcn. Christ pnJp ed a dilemma to carnal Jews.
Sec M:.tt. Xliii. 41, &.:.
It is 1I0t true that sinners perish hecause they do not believe that
God is love to them. Unbelievers are all Universalists, THEY ALL contend that Christ died for them. But they believe not the record which
God hath given of his Son, and their guilt is, that they hate God's
plan of salvation. Not being reconciled 10 him hy the Holy Ghost,
they will not to be saved in the way God is plea cd to save sinners,
and contending for another method of salvati<}n than a special gracious method, make God a liar. 1 John v. 10. In this way we may
rest assured man's corruption and wickedness is most awfully manifested, bel'ause it is the way which God hath appointed, and thus is
(Jod's distinguishing grace in his elect ones most signa Iy displayed~
notwithstanding any contrary opinion of man's wisdom, notwithstanding ariy specious universal scheme.
Jesus knew from the beginnin~ who they were that believe not.
John vi. 64. Had he provided redemption for them, having such.
knowledge, it would be a proof of wrath, und not of love, inasmucn
as by their un belief they would iucrease their condemnation.
Preachers ot lies are said to have dcnied th' Lord that bought.·
them. 2 Pet. ii. I. They l)rule~~etl that t h Lorll had b ught them
necessarily. It i aid, From him thllt fllL/llnol, hall be taken away
even that which he hath. Malt.. iii. l~. Hy comparing piritual
with spiritual, evcn thc 1101
'ho t's w rds willl the Uoly Ghost's
words, we find this pa sag' interprclt:d-Who 0 ver hath not, from
him shall be taken even tlUlt which he seemetll to have, or tllinketh
he hath. J'o"," Luke viii. 1 . The preachers above spoken of were such
as thought the Lord had bought them: they were Universalists. But.
He had not: it only seemed so. For it i said, They brought upon
themselves swift destruction: who 'e judgmt:nt lingereth not, and
their damnation slumbereth not. The sheep of Christ he bought
with his death. Ordination Service. And He says, I give unto my
sbeep eternal life, and they shall never perish, .Iohn x. 28. He re-teems the purchased possession unto the praise of his glory, Eph. i.
14. Of these characters it is said, they were o( old, ordained to thiiJ
condemnation, Jude 4. And appointed, 1 Pet. ii. 8. We read of
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vessels of wrath fitted to destruction, as well as vessels of mercy before prepared unto glory, Rom. ix. 22. Also of a people against whom
the Lord hath indignation for ever, Mal. i.4.
God hates no man gratuitously. Absractedly considered, God hates
nothing that he has made. God'made man very good; man has
sinned, anti corrupted his way. God hates sin, and has decreed to
punish a portion of mankind for their sins: for the manifestation of
himself in holiness. If God having the power to turn and convert
sinners, does not turn and convert them, it is clear that he wills to
punish themfor, by leaving them to die in their sins. (Vide Mark
iv. x. xii.)
The Liturgy was composed for the Church and faithful men;
the elect sheep, spouse and' body 0/ Christ. Tberefore when the
word all occurs, it means alllhe Church: when we find the word
world, or whole world, it means the elect world, or the whole elect
world.
God's people being penitent, are comforted by hearing his
minister declare concerning such, Ihat though they be sinners,
God wills not their death, which is, lion· enjoyment of his favour;
Vide 1 Thess. v. 9, 10, but willeth that they should turn to him
and live, and be reconciled to him, and have peace in their
souls through the knowledge of him whom 10 know is life
eternal; Vide Rom. v. I; loving him who first loved us,
r John ii. 19; being mindful that they were purged from their
old sins, and thus make their calling and election sure. 2 Pet. i 9.
Vide Rom. iii. 23-25. To be carnally minded is death, to be
spiritually minded is life and peace. Rom. viii. 6. Vide 1 Tim. v. 6.
I Thess. iii. tl.
Jesus prayed not for the world, that is the non-elect.-John
xvii 9. lie that is joinerl to the Lord, is one spirit, therefore
the Church prays not for the world, but wh n asking God to have
mercy upon all men, means, all upon whom he will have mercy.
The Church prays for all sorts and conditions of men, because
Christ gave his life a ransom for all, that is all ranks. To be
testified in due time. I Tim. ii. I, &.c. The redeemed being out
of every kindred and tongue and people 'and nation; t he Church
prays fot' all nations, desiring that God would of his gracious
goodness shortly accomplish the number of his elect, and hasten
his kingdom; that we, with all those that are departed in the
(rue faith of his holy name, may have our perfect consummation
and bliss both in body and soul, in Christ's eternal and everlasting glory. Burial Service "For when Christ, who is our life,
shall nppear, we shall also appear with him in glory." Col. iii. 4.

If I say the truth, said Jesus, why do ye not believe me. He
that is of God, heareth God's words: ye therefore hear them not,
because ye arc not of God. The Jews answered, thou art a
Samaritan, and hast a devil. John viii. 46,.&c.
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Beloved in hrist, elect according to the foreknowledge ~f
God the father, through ~anctification of the Spirit unto
obedienc amI sprinkling of the blood of Jesus Christ, grace unto
you, and peace be multiplied, 1 Pet. i. 2; may your hearts be
comforted, being knit together in love. and unto all riches of the
full a urance of understandinO', to Ihe acknowledgment of the
m)' tery of God, and of the Fathf'r, and of Christ; in whom are
hid all the treasures of wisdom and kno-:dedge. And this 1 say, lest
an)' man should beguile )'OU with eutidllg words Col. ii 2,3.
Llugust J, 1837.
AB. UIPP ,
The above r murk nr
s nt for ill >rLiOIl in th Go pel
Magazine, in thi WI) ful dlly of bin IJIH'my and Bchi rn, by Cl
wo;thy r clOr of the hurch of England. Tbey were written
some time since when curate of a large extensive parish in a considerable manufacturing town, in order to stem the torrent of
Arminianism which was pouring in from every sluce. The great
head of the church at Ihe time crowned those efforts with
abundant success, and has lately l11:1de th m lIseful 10 many of
God's children, in his pres nt 'ituutiofl and neighbourhood.
Hejustly observes that the devil and his clI1i ~aries are ever on
the alert to di~tract the mind 01" od' >1 ·t, to k ep them from
apprehending the pr cious truJh~, for wl,iell they are apprehended
of Christ .J esu .
cv nil ,I S', he 0 bscrves, bu t God thei r
heavenly l'ather will k cp tll ill fr m the delu iOIl thereof,
sanctify and sct them free through Ihe ministry, and the knowledge of the truths, by the power of the blessed spirit.
At the request of the writer we insert his pithy observations,
so as to gioJe them a more extensive circulation, particularly as
Arminianism is spreading in all directions among our modern
evangelicals. The real fact is, we are living at a time when the
waters of the holy sanctuary are polluted, truth is trocJden under
feet in our holy pl<lces, and the di penscrs thereof are but few,
and these few arc de pised and maltr at >cl, and I' presented as
the offscouring of all thing.
This is Satan's reign in the church, Hnd the hOllr of terrific
darkness,-dense midnight! when th princ of th power of the
air is LET LOOSE to deceive the nation. Look around in all
quarters, and see infidelity goin~ forward with gigantic strides.
iew Popery enlarging the places of her tent, 11' tching forth
Ih
curtains of her habiralion, lengthening her cords and
tIt nglhening her stakes.
Then tak ~uolher aspect, and see
'(/rIllS of spiritual guides, who transform themselves into angels
njLi'/lt, I >acling their innumerable votari s to perdition with false
d 'trill', llnd pervertin~ God's most holy word. "Watchmen
whut of tll • night! ! ! r"

EDITOH..
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To the Editors of the Gospel Magazine.
A DEFINITION REQUESTED ON HOLINESS.

SIRS,

I ATTENU the discourses of a minister from whom at times [
receive much comfort and information to help me on in my
heavenly road. But often I am sorely distressed, when he is
f:nforcing upon us to be holy as God is holy, to be pure in heart;
for he observes, that without holiness, no one shall see the Lord;
and that we ought to be growing daily in the image of Christ,
and increasing in sllllctification. Now Sir, here is my distress qj"
mind, in the first place, J never can define, nor does the good man
tver tell us, what this holiness consists in. I wish he would. Perhaps, Sir, from you I can have that information. I would pursue
the most strict abstinence, and submit to every privatiun if I
could obtain that elevation of mind, my pastor so strongly
enfurces. But alas, Sir, I find I am a mere groveller, so that
even in my intimate communion with God, in secret prayer, my
thoughts wander to the ends of the earth, aud in the house of
God I am little better; and, in my family concerns, I am .Qfl'en
ruffled, very' often passionate, and out of temper. I here make
you my father confessor, pray tell me what course I must pursue,
for my mind is much distressed. I much wish 10 attain to that
pel~fection, so as not to have a spot of sin, but am afraid I shall
uever arrive at it. Don't pasii these lines by, as intrusive, or as
of no consequence, for my mind is much discomposed on the
matter. I remain, Sir, with due respect,
Belgrave Square, June 1831.
JANE.
Most certainly what our fair correspondent rehearses to us,
are beautiful ideas and pretty expressiolls. They are often lIsec,l
by our train bands, but turn out to be mere sound; like boys
blowing of wind mstruments, making 11 noise without expression.
It is strange to hear men, yes, and public teachers in high
places, chatter like magpies about sinless perfection, inherent
holiness, and progressive sanctification, when they themselves
must know, that they are not the su bjects thereof. Jf they knew
themselves, and had any idea of the holiness and purity of him who
inhabiteth eternity. to whom the heavens are not pure in hi~
sight, and who chargeth his very angels with folly, these
Pharisaical boasters would lay low in the dust, and exclaim, Woe
are we, men of unclean lips, and we dwell in the midst of.a people of unclean lips! And Jet these nonpareils of purity will stand
up before God, and confess, that they are tied and bound with
the chain of their sins; that they are miserable sinners, and have
no health in them; and every Lord's day, rehearse the ten commandments, crying for mercy, at the end' of each, as law breakers; and when they approach the Lord's table, lhelr repeated
/
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cry is f6r mercy, confessing they are dogs, not worthy to gathll'
lip the crumbs from under the table. Away with such hypo- .
critical dj~sembling, and with John vVesley's sinless perfection,
being without a spot of sin. These men having never felt tht:
plague of their own hearts, know nothing of holin ss, nor sancti.
fication; they make Cl paper kite of their ostentatious doings,
with the exterior of dress and visage, and, with a come-Hnd-see .
my zeal for the Lord of Bosts ; but the whole terminates in l\ rope
of sand, which will break to pieces in the handling.
As our correspondent has condescencled to make her confession, we will, by way of requital, give her a little information
respecting ourselves.
We would acquaint her we have been at school for many.
years, our head master is of high renown, and his clemency
surpasses all description; for never was there such a turbulent
school, and to our shame be it said, we have been as refractory
a~ any.
We have, times out of number, broken the rules, and
though we have been forgiven, we have again trespassed upon
the leuity showlI us. We I]ave often played the truant, though
we were sure of being put under heavy discipline. Twice we
attempted to rUIl aW.IY, but was prevented by an old venerable
usher. We have given great trouble to see that on the day of.
examination we are founu to be su imperft-ct, nnd of bad memor)',
always fOJ'gellin~ our lessons. And we find we continue the
same in stupidity. Instead of' time and our protracted stay at
'SChool making us better, such is the lIntowardness of our disposition, that we think we get worse. \Ve are certain, if we had
Dot been related to our head master, we should have been expelled
long since. One circumstance we must mention, that we think
has contributed in a measure to our perverseness, has been, that
before we entered our seminary, we wore a tight jacket, and have
had it on ever since. It pinches us, and sets uneasy, and often
takes off our thoughts from our tudics, and makes us neglect
our lessons. Indeed the weight f our clothin~ is so heavy, and
so burthen om 1', a oft n to nluke u roan. "VI' begin to know
by experience that wc hall conlinu to be unruly s 'holars until
we leave our school, and cast of]' the old jacket, which has been
our constant anno)'ance all the days of ollr pupilage. However,
our educntion is upon the eve of fini hing, and then w,e sball have
one great holiday, and change of miment. When our discipline
is done, we know our gracious pr.eceptor will pardon aB our fault,;,
for indeed they are many, hav.ing 10\'E'cI us he will love us to the
end. He will lead us to his great huuse, and so shall we be for
ever with him.
We have given thi li~ht kctch to our good lady Jane, tuat
s.he may see that th re I not a jot uf difference between us.
Tben what is to be done in the work of holiness, and ill what is
VOL. It 0 I
3 0
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called progressive sanctification? Why nothing. Sinful and imperfect as we are, let us press towards the mark of the prize of
our high calling of God in Christ Jesus, while the host of professors are looking 'within, for what they will never find, and
impose upon others around them with a spurious sanctity, patched
up with the rotten rags of their own works, let us be looking to
Jesus the author and finisher of faith, in the exercise of grace, in
lively acts, of breathings of the heart towards God. This will
" remove all distressfrom the mind." The happiest character in
this world, though .in the ordinary occurrences of life, may be
per-plexed and cast down, is the man who is living out of self,
whose hope and dependence is entirely upon the finished work
of Christ. He goes on his way, his soul rejoicing in God his
Saviour, and can tell you what God has done for his soul. THIS
IS AN AUGUST TEMPLE REARED BY GOD.

While our teachers are giving their crooked opinions, for what
they call mU7·ks of conversion and of sanctification, the true
believer in Jesus, has this one grand testimonial, in his appeal to
the searcher of hearts, that with godly sincerity, not with a.
shew in theflesh, but by the grace o{ God, he has his conversation
in the world unblameable. Not that he is already perfect, or
attained to it, by no means, for in his flesh there dwelleth no
good thing. But this one thing he does, he presses toward the
mark for the prize of his high calling, looking unto Jesus his
grand e.rempla,.~ the author and finisher ot his faith. Hence he
does justly, loves mercy, and walks humbly before God, and
llpright before men. Where is bugsting then, it is excluded by
the law of works, nay, but by the law of faith. For the life he
now liveth, he lives by the faith of the Son of God, who loved
him and gave himself for him.
Lord's day evening, dug. 20, 1857.
EDITORS.
--000--

To the Edit01'S of the Gospe' Magazine.
QUESTIPN ON THE ETERNAL GENERATION OF THE So~ OF GOD.

MR.

EDITOR,

I WISH to ask you Ihrough your instructive pages, are the denyers
of the eternal generation of the Son of God, to be looked upon
as derogating from the dignity of our Saviour; I thank God l
am able to bend to this great mystery of revelation, but it was
for a length of rime before my proud reason could receive it, for
it swallowed up and confounded my understallding. By waiting
at wisdonl's porch I lay low as a little child, and exclaim, Behold
God is great, and we know him not, neither can the number of
his years be 'searched out. I am now brought to acquiesce con-eerning the Son of God in his eternal as in his temporal genera·.
tion. Yours in affection
OXO'I.,

Aug. 1887.

FI DELlS.
<'
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~ certainly must express to our correspondent, th.at those
who deny the eternal generation of the Son of God, deny his
eterl/al Sons/ui), and that he is not of the amI! nature with the
father. Thus they reduce him to be an inf rior person, but of
yesterday, whose throne, instead of heing for ev r and ever, is of
a finite duration. But as the Father is t roal, th Son, with
regard to his personall'elation, cannot but be t rnul, the relation
must needs be the same as the essence, oth ·rwi th
on is not
properly a son. And let it be parti ulArly nOli d, n there are
no parts and su<:ces~iol1 in t roit·, th'r ('IU) b' 110 difT' r nee
of existence, tbuugh a diver it of r latioll III th c1ivin . ence.
The same a the l~ath 'I, tll Ilm' j tll 'on, and th same is
the Holy Ghost, et rnal,olllllipol IIt,omni i nt and omnipre ent.
Now those attributes of the Deity, our limited finite capacities
can only understand but by analogy. Our conceptions are lost,
and for expression, language ultimately fails.
The explication cannot be in the words which man's wisdom teacheth, but
wllicll the Holy Ghost teacheth. For when Christ asked Peter
who he was, be answered, thou art the Christ, the SOil of the living
&od. Jesus immediately pronounced a blessing on him, and
said, flesh and blood had not revealed this unto you, bnt my
Father which is in heaven. It comes to this, that no one can
say that Jesus is the LORD, but by the Holy Ghost. This is the
true God, and eternal life, little children keep yourselves from
idols.
Brethren excuse us thus enlarging, but when we touch upon
the sIring, on the unorigillated dignity of our Lord and Saviour,
we knolV nut how to stop, it is our darling theme. However in
a very short time the vail will be removed, darkness shall cease,
then our unceasing song of praise shall be, blessing and honour,
glory and thanks be to him who loved us, and wa hed us from
our sins in bis own blood.
Lon(hl, /Ill'" 12, 1 37.
E IT I
---()QO---

To the,Editors of tIle Gospel Magazi11e.
A REMARK CONCERNING JUDAS.

SIR,
I

you most kindly for the solution you have given me of
Judas, for I am sensible that many 8S well as myself, have hastily
. adupted the opinion, that he ,partook of the symbols of the body and
blood of Christ, which if granted, 1V0uld be an inlet to the opinion
of univer.\al rt'liemplion J once was partial to, and which has no
founflation in the Bible.
I thank God 1 am now rou~ed from that stupid letha gy, to sec
that the cove ant f grace is established upon better principles,
THANK

4G8
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being ratified by the shedding of blood fllr the remission of all sin,
50 that which is remitted is a full satisfactio1l, and can never be
demanded again as a debt, fOl,the bond carries with it a complete
and adequ~te discharge.
.
, As I acknowledged to )'ou some time ago, my total disseverment
from the Church of Rome, I wish when you had a reft'rence to me
on the subject of Judas, you had said a ci-devullt clergyman of the
church of Rome.
I gi\'e thanks to Almighty God, for his distingui..;hing grace
10wards me, and for the benefits I have received trorn perusing the
Gospel Magazine, which accidentally fell into my hands a few years
since at Benares, in the district of Hindostan. 1 furt her acknowledge the favour of your willingness in noticing my epistolary
correspondences. I am now going to Switzerland; remember me
when you approach lhe royal presence, that no one may take from
me my crown of rejoicing. J n the bOllds of true Christian love I
remain, )'ours
Richmond Terrace, Sept. 9th, 1837.
J.8--y.
We have inserted a pm·t of the above letter which we ll3ve
received from our much honored friend, and omitted those part.s in
We receive his commendations, as sincere,
reference to ourselves
.and his kind advice we shall lie sure to practice. Our reason for
iuserting a " Catholic Clergyman" was owing to his former signature, signed to the questions sent hefore hi.. abju,ation. We trust
'his intended journey may be conducive to Cl restoration of health,
and "·c pray that the loving kindness of God may attend him by
day; and at night, his songs may be to the God of his salvation.
The parting of friends is IQ us a sort of death, but this world is a
continual shifting scene. What a panorama have we witnessed
since the lengthened period we have been at our pust, one cometh,
and ar.other goeth, so that death terminates the \\ hole; and mon,
"ery soon, ourselves shall be numbered among lhe host of our
departed friends alld correspondents. Amidst this changing 5cene,
it is an unspeakable mercy to have passed from death unto life;
death has lost his dominiQn, he hecomes now one of our friends, so
that his last stroke, thuugh ever so heavy, will be favourable. But
be tLat as it may, lhe believer shall sing under the pressure, () death,
where is thy sting, 0 grave, where is thy victory. And why this
assurance, because he knows on whom he hath believed, and hath
committed soul and body into the hands of his Redeemer. He hath
no doubt or perplexity, but falls asleep in Jesus. This honour have
all his saints '

London, Sept. 12~ 1837.

EDlrOIlS.
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Theolo~ical Revie'W.

if o~r Lord Jesus Christ, dmied and opposed by
Human Pre-Eristel'ians, who h.ave set up in eumitlj to "the
Ch.rist of God."-Luke ix. 20.-a began.to be.Jeslls.Chl'ist, that
lost all its vast tl'eawrt.s of Ideas, and its extensive Faculties, upon
its .first Union to a [JO{~Y of FLesh. By a Minister of Christ's'
Gospel.-Bayncs.
OUR pages, from their first publication in the year 1796, now
"bove forty years, to tbe present hour, have been devoted to one
jixed obJei:t, namely, tile foundation principles of our hope in
time, and our expectations when time shall be no more. The
whole may be summed up in these two part~culars, to know WHOl\(
WE SERVE, and WHOSE WE ARE.
Some tell us it is :of little COtlc~rn whether we worship Jehovah,Jove, or Lord, so we acknowledge a Divine Being of some description. And then as to whom
we belong, we are all children of one common father, he loves
liS all, he seeks the advancement of our happiness, we l!-re all his
offspring, all redeemed by him, and by his unaltered benignity
we shall enter upon an eternal elevation.
Thus is the language of the day moulded into various forms of
belief, all tending to one pain!. The worsllliJping of an Ullknown
God. Hence we find so mauy profe SOl'S of relitYion, indifferent
and totally ignorant of the doctrine of the ever blessed and
glorious Trinity. And when we have been called upon to defend
the Deity and Eternal Sonship of Christ, at various limeS, against
modern Schismatics, our very fi'iends, with whom we had takert
sweet converse together, hav"e lifted lip their ann against us, left
us, and gone over to the camp of the enemy. However, if an
should torsake us, and no one stand wirh us, we are determined,
by the good hand of God upon us, never to cease in contend.
iug for the dignity of our royul master's crown and sceptre, until
death uuhuckles our arm ur, und th 11 'hall eXl'ire with the
sword in our hand.
It was under this in(]u nee that
ca ioned u to open otrr
pages in honour of our Lord and Saviour, to an undaunted
warrior, who has stood forward most 'ourageously ill our ranks.,
and has taken the enemy by the beard, determined to slay him.
Being confined in close quuneL'l h' ha 1I0W chosen a spaci~us
. piece of ground, withiu sight of our citadel, to destroy the
a~ versary, so as we can stand upon Oll r walls as spectators, ~U1d
report accordingly. Nor do we dr ad the issue, for our champion
. being strong in the Lord, and in tile power of his might, he will
tJe sure to leave the field with victory, and gather up the spoils.
Thuugh the publication before us is sold at a shilling, it contains as much lelter- press as mall)" books at fOUl" shillings. It is
Tile Pre-etel'nit.1J

J
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a work not to be hastily read; it requires deep thought and
meditation, for as the writer says in bis prefaceThe pre-eternity of our LORD Jesus is an important alticle of the christian
failh, so it is the stumbling-stone and rock of offence to all human preexisterians, who are not such fanatics as to believe in the pre-eternity of a
creature. The true trinitarian believes God's revelation of Himself to be
essentially true; but the pseudo or false trinitarian does not The pseudotrinitarian minister preaches the human pre-existence of a Jesus Christ; but
the true trinitarian minister preaches the pre eternity of our Lord Jesus Christ.
The pseudo-trinitarian craftily conceals his ignorance of, or his hatred to "the
Christ of God," by asserting that Dr. Hawker, and other godly ministers
preached w hat the Sabellian calls the pre-existen('e of Jesus Christ; namely,
thepre-existence of a Christ !ifman, whereas Dr. Hawker, and others, preached
the pre-eternity of our Lord Jesus Christ, who in the fulness of time was made
in the likeness of men. All faithful ministers preach" the Christ of God,"
who wa.reth not old,- whel-eas the human pre-existerians preach a Christ of
man's invention, one older than Adam! The human pre-existerians by asserting
that'Ur. Hawker and other god Iy ministers preached tl,P pre-existerian doctrine,
mostfalsely insinu!lte, that they believed ill a began to-be Jesus Christ, as well
as the SaiJetlians: whichfalsellOod many deluded disciples believe I Bnt it may
be, they are so ignorant, as not to know the difference between" the Christ
of God," and the Christ of man's invention; or between the pre-eternityof
the Creator, and the pre-existence of a creature; for some of them believe
that God created all things by a creature! But the phrase, pre-existence, in
general use, is not meant the self-existence of Jesus Christ, which Mr. Romaine
preached from John viii 2'1. "If ye believe not I A M, ye shall die in your sins:"
for my opponent laments Mr. Romaine did so. Mr Rornaille revered God's
Bible, he did not pervert I A M into I was: and from this glorious text, he
established the pre-eternity and self-existence of Jesus Christ, in opposition
to the pre-existence of a began to-be Jesus Christ !if man's in1?ention, who says,
was not our Lord Jesus Christ until he had the soul of a Jew. Therefore, the
pre-eternity of J e.;us Clnist, " the Christ of God," who waxetl, not old, (Heb. i.
10, It.) is an eternal line of separation between the true trinitarians and the
sabellidns, arians, amI all oth'r human pre-existcrians, whether they be
Phari ces, Saddllcees, or Herodians.
In the human pre-existerian writings and creed, the reader will meet with
,many discoveries of the deceivablencss!if unrighleoltsness. And I hope he will
l'emember that my original design in writing, was not to ridicule my fellow
creatures, or to destroy men's lives, but to win souls to Christ: and whilst
exposing the doctrines (lf devils, I originally avoided mentionillg men-seducers
or their wlitings by name; and had not one of these deluded creatures proclaimed me to be, for such an act of charity, an ullpri1l.Cipled writer, no names
of men-seducers would have been mentioned in the following pages.
Having in my former writings exposed some !if the falsehoods which Satan
hath invented, and with which be hath beguiled unstable souls, to believe in
the human pre-existerian tradition of the Pharisees, by which they make void the
.word of GOd; allow me therefore, by way of preface to this solemn and interesting subject, the pre-eternily of J!SU s CHR 1ST, to say, what none but the
infidel will dispute; namely, that as Jehovah, by his very natur~ and essence
is, and must be, infinite, and incomprehensible, there can be no other revelation of Him, but what he himselfhath condescended to make! And as all the
revelation Jehovah hath made of himself must be from himself, and so perfectly con ect that there cannot be mixed with it the least shadow of error;
so the whole of what he hath condescended to make known is contained in
the scriptures of eternal truth. This no regenerated man will deny; for be
will not be so dishonest as to lay, " Turn tQ the scriptures, and have done with all
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ITeeds, that are not there CX'pl"essed;" and tit n set up human imaginations, and
lllvent lies to support his supposed reasonablenotw/Lv, orpervert what he admits
tu 11 the only rule of our faith and obediCllce. And h re, 1 do earnestly entreat
thl'r atler to remember, that as Jehovah is and v I' will be incomprehensible,
to the mode of his existence, to all his creutur's, it mllst inevitabl, follow,
thnt the revelation which he hath made of llims If, anti the morle of his
('xistence, must be incomprehensible to human reason: if it were not, it could not
be a true revelation of the incomprehensible J ehovah. Every attempt therefore
to solve the m)'stery of God, and of the Father, and of Christ, (Col. ii. 2.) is
impiOltS in the professor of clll;stianily, and impudent from ],ride in the avowed
in/idel: in the former it is impious, because he is a prqfessor seer t1y opp sillg
all he pretends to believe, and endeavouring to de troy their peace, wbo hold
the niystery rifthefaith in a pure conscience, (1 Tim. iii 9.): but in the lattE'r,
it is impudence from pride; his depraved reason, or his own conscience. By
which conscience some men are led into all th errors, confe ions, penant:es,
and purgatories of popery; but in men-seducers the conscience is seared!
(J Tim. iv. 2,) Then, as the revelation of the mystel y of God, and of the Father,
and rif Christ is, and must be incomprehensible, it must follow, that all compreIlCnsible plain reason cl"eeds are lies. To aU professors with a plain 'reason creed,
the Holy Spirit by the prophet saith, ye walk in the light rif yourfire, and in the
sparks ye have kindled. This ye shall have ctf mine hand .. ye shall lie down in
orrow, Isa, I. 11. And as no lover or maker I!!' a lie will be allowed to enter the
It avenly cit)', we ought to withhold frolll all sllch characters the right hand of
r Illlw hip, because their cousl'ien 'cs are searell, and Christ hath no concord
with rl£1l1 .'

n

Th' onfill cl limits f ur W rk will n t admit u to do justice
to lhi pllblil'nlion, w 'llll only Illak a Illlotation here aud
there, and which disj int cl 1'1'010 a whol· eri ,do s not appear
to that aclvantag a when conll t cl with the whole,
We will presen t the read r with an introd uctor)' remark of
Mr. Silver's, as the foundation principles on which his advelsary
erects his baneful superstructure, so destructive to the peace
and harmony of the church of God. The author saysThere are none in more awful circumsta,nces tban those persons who hold
the truth in unrigltleousness, holding truth and lies together; for the wrath of
God is revealed from heaven against ALL UN GO D Lt NESS, AND UN II t G H TEOUSNESS qfmen, who hold the truth in unriyhleousne s. Header, observe, tbey
ilre said to hold the truth, but to hold il in uJlTiyllteousJless: they profess to
believe the scriptures are strictly true and Jl 'rf' ·tly c:onsist eut, but ill their
writings they in part deny them. Th ') proI' 'h to h lieve in the doctrine of
the Trinity, bot they declare the Falher, Oil, awl, pirit are names gmdousl1l
a <lllned; and that hereafter tile e o.fjlcial ('hurtLeler assllme,l /Cill be luid aside
as no more needful. They profess to h <lpl'0,cd 10 Antil'llr;,l, but they declare
the palernity ancJfiliation respect not the dwi" nalure. To conceal their antihri tian features as pictured by an infalllbl' huml, mun I)', the denial of the
]'ather and the Son, they have made and puhlihllcd th I'ollowing wilful lie,
.. that the sC1'iplures cOllStantly attribut (th
011) Ilis being IlEGOTTEN as to
hlllllUnily to the Person of the Falher: wher as, they well know, that the
I rlplllres cOllStantly attribute (the Son) his beilly 11 E G OT T Ii" as to his humanity
(/I Pers01l rif the Holy Ghost, They have promulgated, and they even
ull •• It, Ill, this will'ullie, to hoodwink tll ir I,,'ur rs, lest their antichristian
f' tUI
boul(1 be discovered: anl! they are even so crafty as to profess
b.ll I'" IltIp liflll , They profess to believ in the immutability of God, but they
rl'pn'8t'l1t blll1 118 n God that might never h",ve been what he is, namely a Father;
nd tlwy 11) (; d hegan to be a Father, and a SOli, and that the Spirit was ~o
mU d lOA n oM IIJIlr .first began originality as man. They deny Christ's haJllall

1,.
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originality as man. They reject the testimollv of Christ, as to his incomprehensible SOIlship; and also his testimony to Nicodemus, namel)', that whic)l
is born of tbe Spirit is spirit. And they have even invented and promulgated
an i?ifamous lie, to destroy that glorious truth, namely, that the Son of man was
in heaven when talking to Nicodemus on earth. They rejec' tbe testimony of
the Holy Spirit respecting the image of the heavenly, when the saints are to
bear, namely a sp iritual, il!tlllOrtal, incorruptible allll glorious body. like nnto
Christ's, for they declare that the human soul without a IJody is the image set up
of old, and to a conformity to tbis primitive likeness are all the chosell Olles
ordained. (1 hope the reader will from henceforth he Oll his guard against
crafty men; for it is common for the human pre-ex·j'terian~ to say, wbat they
must know to be untrue, that the only dlfferellce bet,reen lIS allll t hem is, what
we believe in God's purpose, they believe to be in ac:tlIal existence!! a falsehood equally as malignant against us, as it is again,t the truth.) Man)' more
proofs of wilful lying, might be given in evidellce. by whicb they have givell
the godly ample reason to shudder; 1'01' my oppoIlent has IlOt only made some
of these lies, but subscribH himself, a lover (or thelll) Ilis creed, as the author
of Celestial Filiation. Dy this last menlioned act, nalll -I), surnaming himself
" a lover of his creed," a Teed of lies, I um 'olnpell -d, as a faithful servant,
to use great plainness of speech, by warning hilll, and all such awful characters, who hold the truth in such unrigltleoltslless, that if " they receive 1Wt the love
o/truth," but continue to abuse and scoff at all who expose the human preexisterian lies, to beware lest that come UpOll them, which is spoken of ill the
~pistle to the Thessalonians, " Got! shall send them a slro11{j, or elleryetlcal
delusioll, that they shall believe a lie," (their election); " that tltey all might he
danllled who believetll Ilot the truth," (as the truth is in Jesus) "but./lad pleasure
in unrighteolLsness," (in another Jesus.) The human soul pre-existerians ure
generally allowed to be high in doctrine, aud to believe in the immutability 0/
God's decrees! Readcr, be not deceived by such professions; for if tlll'y did
truly believe in the immutability of God's decrees, they would never love and
make a lie; because God Iwih immutably decreed that no lover J.nd maker 0/ a lie
(dving iu that state,) shall ever ellter into the holy city, tlte heaventy Jerusalem!!
(Rev. xxii. 14, 15. ui. 27) And what can be stronger delusion, than for such
lovers or makers of a lie to bdieve they are the elect r I hope lily faithfUlness
and plainness of speech will not be misconstrued, because my desire is, to be
pure from the blood of all: having an humble hope, that some may be saved
'withfear, pulling tltem out ot' t/lejire: and, that the Perverter of I AM may judge
himself, that he be not condemned with the world: for St1l is a posW"e evil, and
damnation is a positive misery.

He goes on to ask

H

What is truth ?" and replies-

It is an important question, for" no lie is 0/ the truth." Who is a liar, but
he that denieth " that Jesus is the Christ~" FIe is Antichrist that denieth tile

Father and the

SOli.

Whosoever denieth the

SOIL

the same hath not the Father,

(I John ii. 21, 22, 23.) And as he is a liar that denieth Jah (the self-existent)
Saviour is the Christ: then, "What is truth r" This was the inquiry of
Pontius Pilate; but when he said this, he does not appear even to have waited
for an answer, but went out! Truth, strictly speakiug, is that which exist,
li"mly and unalterably. It cannot change; for then it would lose its nature;
a lie or error is mutable and various; but though it pass through numberless
forms and semblances to conceal its origin, for the devil is tbe f'lther of it, yet
it can never become the truth. Hence, truth is not onlv the foundation and
I·eality or all existence, but is also infinite existence. The~e is and can be only
one infinite existence, comprehending all things, and comprehended of none;
for, CQuld it be comprehended of any, it must necessarily be bounded, and
therefore not infinite. Here, then, truth appears to be an infinite, unchangeable, and eternal attribute, which can be applied to no being, but that which
ts inlinite, uncbanc;cablc, amI etcrual. It can belong thereforQ to none but
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"God, who is llis own au'ributl's, and, consequently, that distinguished one,
truth ilsei[ in the abstract. And he i called the God of Truth, because' truth
ill him, as the fountain, nows from him into all the creatures who bave th
faith of Goel's elect. Arcordill!; to his name J ehovah he is! It appears from
bellce, that truth essential, and especially spiritual truth, is applicable only to
Deity. Whatever is trnc, is true alone in God, and must bave some respect
to his excellency and glory. And the privation of spiritual truth, or (wbat is
just the same) a separatioll from God, is accompanied with darkness and error,
collfusion, and misery, Ihe effecls of sin Lt is therefore 110 wonder that the
Psalmist prays 10 J ehovah, lead 11Ie in thy truth! (Psalm. xxv. 5 ) And J esu is
the trutb; he sailh, " I am the way, and the truth and the life!" (John xiv. 8,)
And tbe truth is in him, and the truth he is superlatively and supr rn Iy.
Of consequence J eo; us is J ehovah himself, or be could 1I0t be the truth it Irr
And in continuation thereof, if it be necessary, I may add, that tll
pirit of
,Christ is called the 'pirit of Truth, and the Spirit of God; for he who is the
Spirit of Truth, must be the Spirit of God J and he who is the Spirit of God,
must be the pirit of Christ!

We wish we could give the reader the anlllyzation of the human
pre-existerian's creed as is here so fully exposed on page 74, in
several particulars, as likewise the remarks on Dr. Watts's awful
apostacy, we have tried to make a quotnti n, but ~ find w
.cannot do it without poiling th
if, et, whi h would b loin,'
an injury, us if sev ring of a limb from th hunum LrU('llIr .
, The chargell thi g nd'lO n bring u nin t th humnn pr existerians are of Ih IUO t dr udfut d ('llpll n, t ndill' Lt> 0 1'throw the whole Chri tian Ily t Ill. lrir t th 1 th'
pp
with
all their subtlety that Jhri I, a a quick nin· (lirit, i th h ad
of the'spiritual church of od. That th y t up n It'd em 'r of
man's invention, namely, a human soul without a body, n Ihe
bead of the church, and renounce the personality of the on and
holy Spirit, and charges them with h,olding the truth in unrighteousness. Indeed the cluotations made in this tract, from
the publications of some modern SabeJlians, are of such a cast,
as to make an enlightened Christian to tr mbl in th p rusal, so
as to cease from man \Vh
br lIth i in hi n tril.
It is wond rful t I' fll ·t, into whlit ('him rtl
lilt. m n fall
in prosecuting 1\ y'( 'Ill of th 'ir 0 11 ill 'nti u ·-t r vi \V
such, are painfult
Ill" f' ,1111
li III '11, 1I1()1I~h ur duty to the
puolic makcs it often 11('
I Y tt> 11 'I di .. our f;' 'tin y
10 our
j\ld~ment. Our r ad I' hnv n
'n' pt! 11 I' the strong nerves
it requires to tand iu Ih
Hp \ • !ill I th
who p1'ofess the
truth, but hold it in ullright, 11 n ,md who nre substituting
ignorance for the diO'u i n of In wl'dg • A uch, we are happy,
as in the instance b f I' u, to
'll
'uti 1118n standing up as a
wall of adamant, det rrnilwd, by Ill, h 'Ip of God, as his faithful
servant, to rout oul 'nor III it 1ll0~1 su 'red hold, and in his own
words to " give to tllf' l,en1·t 0 CL believer a demonstration of tile
Godhead of Chri t, wllich ?leitller tile malevolence cif devils, 1/01' the
sophistry if all 'lie reason I'S ill the world can'destToy."
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We will close this article in the emphatic language with which

this energetic work concludes. Where Mr. Silver ~ays-

Immanuel, with us God, and God with us, in OUl' everlasting refuge.
Whatsover is experienced of it below, is an earnest and token of eternal
glory. Here we follow the Captain of our salvation through )ufferiDgs;:
lhere, God himself will be our portion and inheritance for ever and ever.
What a revolution in persons and things, says a spiritual writer, will the
day of God exhibit in the sight of creatures in heaven, earth, and hell. How
many who shone gloriously here, and had a name to live amongst men, wiII
lhen be consigned to darkness everlasting! On the other hand, how many of
the foolish, weak, and base, whom God chose from everlastin~, and who hate
lying, (Prov. xii. 5.) will then sit on the most exalted thrones; who probably
were scarce so much as noticed in the midst of the multitude of professors.
But then shall their light rise in obscurity, and their darkness be as the noonday! (Isaiah Iviii. 10.)
,
It is one genuine mark of a true believer who trusts in the Lord with all his
beart, that he <Ioes 1I0t lean to his own un<lerstanding, but he seeks to please
the Lord in all he tloes, and to submit to the Lord in 1\11 he suffers: in these
three respects, no camal professor can possibly follow him. By means like
these, 0 christian! art thou to prtlve it to tby conscience, tllat thou art not
thine own, but the Lord's, and that Jehovah is thine inheritance. And the
more thou art enabled to prove this comfortable truth, the more thou wilt see
the unspeakable privilege and happineis of having Jesus Christ in th~ flesh
fOl' thy portion: for in him dwelleth, (as Beza justly observed) not merely the
fnlness of the divinity, but of the Godhead corporeally, (somatikos.) The
more foolish, and weak, and base, thou art in thine own esteem, the mOl'e
precious will Jesus be to th.!!e. Wouderful will it appear to thee every da.v,
that thou art in God the Father, and the Lord Jesus Christ; p Thess. i. I
2 Thess. i. I.:) and that his Spirit dwells in thy body, fOl' it is his temple;
and that the Lord's portion should be his people, and Jacob (tbe keel, Gen. iii.
IS.) tile lot of his inheritance. Yea, that God in Christ should be-the portion
and inhel'itance of his people, and that thou, a fallen creature, should have
such a distingnishing favour, when thousands no more hell-deserving thl\n
thou art, are left, and l/'easure ul-' to themselves wrath against the day of
wrath! Consider then, that thou art the Lord's, bought with a price; and that
the Lord is thy inheritance, and thy portion for ever! Then, w hat an amazing
union, and what an indissoluble nearness, subsists between Him and thee!
ClIrist in thee, and tMu in ClIrist. (Col. i 2,27.)
Amongst other blessed evidences of the Pre.eternily of Christ, we have the
HOly Spirit's testimony of him as that eternal life with the Father, not from
the Father, which life was manifested! (I John i. 1,2.) God the Father
from everlasting gave Christ, that eternal life to the Church, for Christ is our
eternal life, without beginning and without end; and our life is hid with
Christ in God, and when Christ our life shall appear, then shall we also
appear with him in glory. (Col. iii. 3, 4) In bope, therefo/"e, of his appearing who is our life. we live in hope of eternal life, which God that cannot lie,
promised before the world began. (Titus i. I, :I.)
.
Amongst other Pre·existerian blasphemies, we find the Human Pre'existerians charging the God of truth with lying, because he promised us
eternal life, which, in their opinion, God could not give us, because their
Christ is not eternal; and, as their Christ is not eternal. therefore, they with
all the reason in the world, deny the Pre'eternity of our Lord Jesus thris~,
" the Christ of God." (Luke ix. 20.) the same) esterday, to-day. and for ever.
(Heb. xiii. 8.) Indeed, such is the human pre-existerian enmity to the Preeternity of our Lord Jesus Christ, that they call our'Christ an ideal Christ·.
And such is their enmity to mal1'S originality, and,to God incarnate, thal Jhey
dcC'lare " the human soul to be the medium of union between Divinity and
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corporeal substance; that it is indecorous to speak of an infinite person in
Deity, being united to a body without any intervcni nt principle of intellectual
kind." So thatth soul, in their plain rea on Cl' 'd, is the medium, the intervenient pnnciple between Divinity and the bod'; for their God was first
souled, and it was the soul which was immediately incarnate, or incorporated.
Thus thl!} controvert the great mystery of godline s, God Inunirest in the flesh;
and the Spirit speaketh expressly', that some would depart f"om the faith of
the great mystery, by giving heed to seducing spirits and the doctrines of
devils. 1 Tim. Hi. 16. iv. 1.
Ir Reader, thou hast such a good hope through grace, thou shalt never be
confounded, for my sheep, says the Redeemer, hear my voice, and I know
them, and they folio\\' me; and I give unto them eternal lire, and they shall
never perish, neither shall any pluck them out of my hand. Ou.· Lord has
finished the work of redemption, he is now exalted in the flesh, and glorified
in the earth, (John xviii, 4, 5. Psalm xlyi. 10.) with the glor.v which he had
with the Father, not from the Father, in hea\'en, befora the wor1d was, the
Father's own underived Glory! And to Him every knee shall bow, and every
eye shall see Him at his appearing, for in his times he shall shew, who is the
blessed and only potentate, the King of kings and Lord of lords; who only
bath immortality, dwelling in the light which no man can approach unto,
whom no man bath seen, nor can see; to whom be honour and power evel'lasting, Amen! Having therefore a good hope through grace, let us be looking for that blessed hope, even the glorious appearing of the great God and
our Saviour Jesns Christ, who gave himself for liS: for when lIe comes, He
comes to be gloritied in his saints, and to be admired in all them that believe.
(Titus ii. 13. 2 Thess. i. 10.) Therefor As .ph truly saitl, " though my flesh
and my heart fail; yet God is the strength of my heart, and my portion for
ever."
We conclude the whole by remarking, that tbe doctrine of the
blessed and glorious TrinilY, not a trinity of phantoms, but of
substance, not a trinity of effects, but of causes united in the
first great cause, is the object the regenerated child of God
worships. This is the foundation on which he builds his hopes
upon in time, and his expectations for future bliss, when time is
no more. All religious knowledge, without knowing whom we
serve, is mere speculation, and will not support us in a dying
hour.
----000----

.An .Appendix to the Errors of Irvi71gi m Expoud.

By Benjamin
hillingford.- P Im r.
THE bulk of mankind never think at all, and the greater part of those
who do, think by proxy, or regulate their opinions by the caprice of
the day, and so adhere most p rtion 'iou lyon the authority of
ot hers. This is not confined 10 the low vulgar, bu t even to the
highest grades of society. The writ I' of the above Appendix,
exemplifies our observation, in giving a Ji t of the group'es who
have been supporting the delu ion of Irvingism, among whom he
arranges" honourable gentlemen) bankers, colonels, lieutenants,
counsellors, lawyers, reverends, doctors, and a c1ustre of other
descriptions," fwm whence he draws the following just deduction :...:.-" That a more successful bait cannot be used by Satan to
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catch a set of self-conceited, spiritual: pro'no pb,ilosopners \vitb;
than, some subtle bcneme which requires a system of, profound
metaphysical reasoning to unuerstand it ; no matter ho,w ridicu-,
lous the scbeme, if it does not require the sophistical logic of our,
classical or literary monks and friars to be brought into exercise,
·it will be suie ~o find plpnty of advocates to espouse it, and especially among the higher classes, who are taken more with novelty
than truth."
. '
I
How necessai'y is'it at all times to caution the flock of Christ'
to beware of'artful designing characters, who lay ill wait on all
sides to entrap the unwary, more particularly at the present huur.
when the profession of religion is arrived at such nn high laltitude;
ao'd become so fashi'onable. when every sectarian; beating hiS'
,e .dru'lD ecclesiastic"
to catch the heeole
in their toils, b))
aUlUsmg,ihem in carrying away their attention to the marvellous;
or some new thing to make the crowd stare, and keep them frdm
rever,tin~ to the one thing needful. , The history of the ~h'ulcq.i~
-Jaden with sach characters. Even In Ollr daY,what have we WItnessed, 'by men who are determined to outstretch God's bounda..
ries. There was, as soon as we could open our eyes, John Wes"
ley at work, with his conundrums, prognosticating most wond.erfill events; he told us of the tail of a forthc'oming comet, which
was to reduce the earth 10 a cinder. l~rom his fraternity issueCl
John Bell., who foretold thal'on a certa)n day, London and Westmin'ster were to be swallowed up by lin earthquake. 'Vh'en these
matters passed over, then Mr. John set to work with BengellUs·s
..prophecy, that die dissolu,t ion of the world was upon the eve of
taking pl~rce. At rbe same time,Swedenborg sent forth his visio~'
ary rattles. Then came Brothers, to lead the Jews to Palestine',
wbich was immediately to take place. Even men that we should
have thought superior to sllch a delusion, caught the mania, 'and
established a society for the purpose. M r. Basil Wood, a' clergyman, formed an opinion at the time, that there was a stirring
among the dry bones, and so fully peruaded was he, t~at it .wou)d
,in a ;~hoJt time' take, place; diat in a conNersation we~ad with
, him; he fixed tbejoyful e·ra. to be in 1832. However, five years
,are past since, Mr. Wood is gone-to heaven, and the Jews rern~in
as obstinate as before. '1'bousands have been spent u'pon this id~al
speculation, but' Mord cai is immovable. Let him but keep IJ.t
Rag Fair, and fix his stand at the Stock Exchange, anyone may
enjoy the Holy Land, (or' what he cares, or the New Jerusalem
either. It would be an endless task to rehearse the various impo.
sitions produced llp~n' the credulity of mankil,ld from the days of
old, to ~he, Cock Lane' 'Ghost! and the Bottle ConjurQF, closing
the rear With Johanna Southcote, and Edward hving,
_ At the present day; the delusion of an universal conversion is
going forward, and IJas \;>een flJl' the Jast fifty years. Millions of
inoney have been expended to set on work this ponderous
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machIne, whi!ch will never take place while the sun and moon
endure.} ·Men have the daring presumption to charge the
Almighty as bdng quiescent, while the creatures he bas formed
are perishing for lack of knowledge. They would fain teach him
what to do, and how to guide the helm. Though be has said;
.. BE STIJ.L, and know that I am the Lord, I will be exalted among
lhe heathen, I will be exalled in the earth," yet m n will run ,to the.
utmost ex! remities of our globe to onv rt the h atben, though
they cannot cQnvert those in tbeir own little i land.
" All such excursions take their ri
from madness and folly,
and for want of due consideration, f I' if \\' cannot p rform the
lesser with every mean in our power, how hall we the greater
w.ith every disadvantage. Hav we not thousands and tens of.
tho:Jsands of public teachers to guide our feet into the paths of
righteousness. Have we not places of worsbip, outlof number.,
in tbe streets and lanes. of this great eity and suburbs. E'vIer.y'
man. may have a bible who wisbes fvr it. Millions of ,tracts are
shf)wer.ing raropnd lIS li'ke flakes of snow. The school master is(
abroad lin u\I'directions, in short, what more can be do.ne than
has been done. to make England the garclen of the Lbrd; and,
yet, according,to Messrs. Bicker t th, 'owel and Ha....is, we are
in a slate of gross darknes , unparnlleled ill fonner ages. To read
their catalogue of crimes which they have published. is enough!
to curdle.the blood, aud stagnate the human heart. Yet in the
face of such dreadful depravity they depicture at Itomf', they.have
the effrontery to cajole .the weak and silly, to empty theil'l
pockets, as means to convert the heathen abroad. For instance~
thic; was exemplified in the late D nier\tVilson, who got himself
metamorphosed into a bishop, and then left his depraved hamlet~
one of the vilest near the metropolis, and set off gailoping, with
a yea and nay gospel in his pocket, to convert the Hindoos.
Doubtless if he De now alive, he is hard at work, and if his life
should be spared a few year, be will r turn to his native countrJ~
perhaps with !lom of th h nth n cl ili . to how his workmanship. But ala und ala k a day, if h giv
Rn hone t and fair
account of his excur ion. It will b tll old tory, "Who hat"
believed our report, and unlo w//IJm /wlh tlte arm Q/ the Lord been
revealed." l<'or as it were in the days of the prophet I aiah, so it
was in our Lord's time, is now, and will be to the end, a remnant
according to the election of grace. To tho e who believe, Christ
is ·precious, but to those who b lieve !lot, he is and ever was a
stone of stumbling and a rock of ofrence. The flock of Christ
has always been a little flock, but when gathered together, a
number out of every nation, kindred and tongue, wbich no man
can number. Brethren, be not led away with those rhodomontllde
vagaries so prevalent, of a universal spread of. the gospel, the
design is now almost accomplished, w!lich WaS' intended. The
uttermost parts of the earth have seen the salvation of our God.
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From the rising to the setting sun, the sound hath gone forth,
and the knowledge of God has in a comparative degree covered
the earth, as the waters do the sea. The master is at the door,
gird up your loins ye servants of God, and get your lamps ready
lO go forth and meet the bridegroom, for the night is far spent
and the day is at hand. Watch and pray, for at such an hour as
you think not the son of man cometh.
We trust. our readers will excuse us in thus rambling, but the
times require it. Men are restless and full of projects, not only
in the church, but in worldly concerns, wherein multitudes are
ruining themselves and families in vain speculations, each have
their bu bbles, and utopian whimsicalities. They put us in mind
of the famous powder of prqjection. named elixir vitIC, which was
to convert all base metals into gold, but alas, denied the pretenders the common necessaries of life. Let us, beloved brethren,
be sober minded, look before we leap, and leave God to govern
the c1!urch and the world as seemeth best to his godly wisdom.
For his counsel shall stand, and he will do all his pleasure. He
has spoken once; twice have I heard this, that power belongetb
unto God. Rest assured our Lord is the pilot, he is guiding the
vessel, and it will be sure to arrive safe in port. Beloved reader,
let us stand up and sing a psalm to his Almighty power, and say,
God is the king of all the earth, he reigneth over the heathens;
he sitteth upon his throne; sing praises, sing praises with an
understanding heart, and let us exalt the God of our salvation
together.
----000----

POETRY.
THE SERMON.
JOHN

x. 14,15.

congregation still and meek,
Now wait to hear what God will speak:
Upheld by grace when faint with fears;
The servant of the Lord appears.
TH E

Th'ambassador of God he stands!
The sacred volume fills his hands;
Earth's cares belleath his feet are spread;
An heavenly crown hangs o'er his head!
A minister whom God bath sent!
He opens the New Testament;
Not in the outward word he deals.
It's spirit's power he inward feels.
A workman! in the Spirit's might,
He wields the word of truth aright;
Not handling it in guileful sort,
Nor wresting't from it's free import.
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In doctrine incorrupt he's found,
While damning hercsies abound,
What freel)' he from God receives,
He fearless t') the people gives.
No novice proud i-he humbly fears,
The brethren loves, their burden bears.
He stoops their sorrows to assuage,
Not lording o'er God's heritage.
In sacred trust his mind doth keep
His Lord's injunction, " Feed my sheep;"
He feeds the church with truth's divine,
Wit!1 living bread, and heav'nly wine.
Behold him in the pulpit! there
He lifts his heart to heaven in pray'r,
Ere he, with zeal and tenderness..
Th' attentive audience doth address.
" I'm the good Shepherd of the sheep;"
(Saith Christ,)-" my hands them safely keep;
They hear my voice. My sheep I know,
And endless life on them bestow."
Discoursing thence, the preacher show,
How God, in Christ, u people chose
To life and glory, ere h madc
The heavens, and earth's foundation laid.
And bow the Son engag'd to save
All that the Father to him gave:
Their sins and sorrows on him laid,
The Shepherd's life their ransolD paid.
(From hell and sin, as burning brands
He pluck'd them with his own pierc'd hands:
Nor sin nor hell shall reach them there,
To plurk them down to black despair.)
While the bless'd Spirit, from above,
Rev als in time this wond'rolls love;
Faith, hop, and j y t them impart,
And form the Ilvionr in their h arl .
Then-llOw God's sov'r ign will I a s'd by
The rest; ordain'l in sin t di .
Blinded their eyes. averse their will,
Vessels of wrath, they wllnder still.
Not on the Saviour they believe,
His word of grace they ne'cr reccive;
They know him not; the cause is told,
They are not of his flock and fold.
God's Providence he now displa) ,
The various and mysterious ways
He takes, to call his chos n in,
From haunts of guilt and dens of sin.
The Preacher now exhorts, sincere,
The /lock, of which he's overseer,
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To praise the God, wlIQ theln decreed
A chosen race, a holy seed,

To wotthy walk of Jesus' love,
The Spirit's call in them to prove,
And let their lives, in act and word,
Adorn the doctrine of their LOl'd.
Then ventures he th'e bow to draw,
When anows of God's fiery law
Pierce sinner's ~earls with anguish deep,
,They manifest they're of his sbeep.
,
To Christ he points them in distress,
For pardon, peace and righteousness.
He opes tbe springs w!;lere gr.ace abounds,
To ,cleanse thl/ir tiearts, al\d heal their wounds.
Perfect in Christ he then presents,
(Their dutieli full of flaws and rents,)
These as his crown of joy to wear,
When the chief SIJepherd shall appear.
To'sinners tllind, by Satan led,
Who knew not God, nor dauger dread,
He shows their,dark impending doom,
lfmel'cy breaks not througl} the gloom.
,While sinners, made alive 10 see
Th€ir sin, their guilt, and misery,
As weary, thirsty, sick and poor,
His words invite to Mercy's door.
His words now working peace or wrath.,
A savour are of life or death;
Of life to them who seize the prize,
Of death, to those who it despise.
The sermon o'er,-tbe blessing said,
The chnrchyard path they ho!neward tread
While saints, communing, gladly say,
.. How gloriotls look\l the king to-day!"
Mere way-side hearers now discuss
sermon's doc\rine, thus-and thus,
The pom pous critic it assails.
As nature prompts, or laste prevails.
TI~e

Some highly the discourse esteem,
WIJile others inwardly blaspheme;
Thei!' free'will merit these respect,
And sov'reign grace at once reject•
.. Go sin," say they," for grace abounds!"
God's choosing act their tbought \=opfounds :
Their carnal healts' bol41anguage stilI"
.. Why finds he fault r Who thwarts his will r"
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